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75th ANNUAL MEETING 
The National Mncnroni Mn"urac. 

turers Association lo\'('s the Bmud· 
monr In Colorndu Springs. The ma
jestic mountains, the RUl' facilities, 
the good rOCK) and lit' 'I icc ha\'e made 
It (l fU\'tlritc Ctlll\'(mtiull sill', It WIIS un 
npproprilltc setting for till' 75th An· 
lIunl Ml'cting. 

In l'()Il\'l'ntion IIsscmhll'tl the follow
ing Ihmrd (l( Dirl'(.1ors were c1c.:tcd: 
L. M. Ami)' Andl'fSUII, HOlleo Foods, 
~Icmphls. TN: Vlm.'Cut DcDomclIll.'o, 
Colden Grain. SUII Ll'ontlro, CAt An
thony If. eloin, Gioia ~tucaronl Co .• 
Buffalo, N.Y.; James \Y. BCllson, 11ms. 
J. Lipton. Inc .• Englcwood Cliffs, NJ; 
John D. Herrick, General ~li1Is. Inc. 
Ltd., Hcxdlllc. Ontnril); Josl'ph P. Ill')' 
Icgriuo, Prince Mac-.uont Cn., Lowen. 
~IA; Emanuele 1\0117.0111. Jr •• HUllzonl 
:,Incaroni Cu., Lung Island City, NY; 
Lt.'Ster n. nmrston, Jr., C. F. ~hlt'llcr 
Co., Jcrscy Cit)" NJ; Pnlll A. Vcnn)'· 
Icn, A. ZcrcJ.tIt'S SIIIlS, Inc., Fairlawn, 
NJ; Joseph P. \'1\'lann, San GlnrJ.tlo 
~(ncarolll, Inc.; Lehanon, PA; L. Jllhn 
Wl'SterhurJ.t, The Cn'IIUlettl' Co., ~1I11 ' 
lIeapolls, MNi John Williams, Wcstem 
Clohe Products, Los Angeles, CA. 

nle Directors In lunl re.cll,(.'tt'C.l tht, 
fulluwlug slale of olflcers. 

PUIII A. Vcrm)'len, 11rcshlelll; L('s. 
Il'r H. Thllrslou, Jr., First \'il'C Pn'sl· 
dt'nti Jost'ph P. "I\'liUIO, Sl'l,(lIl(l Vice 
President; Anthon)' II. Glnln, Third 
\'ke President. 

0llenlng Dinner 

At thc opcnlllg diullcr Paul \'t'nn)'· 
It,U salllll'd the fnresighh'tl inJ.tellllUr 
of our f()n~falhl'rs who startoo the \111' 
enron! ASS<K'latiulI 75 )'ears a~n. Ilc 
1Iotc(1 the fifst pft'shlellt hnd ('orne 
frolll A. Zl'rt'ga's Suus, all Irislu1lIm 
nallll'(l Thomas II. Tnmne)'. 

Ill' nuted thai the problems 
throughout Ihe )'l'"rS that hn\'c ht'C.'1l 
IIIl't with unltl'll dfurt ha\'e ht'('11 11(1 

gn'lIter tlum the pn'Sl'nt dll)' prohlcms 
IIf Inflatillll, l'1\l'rgy cnlllch. gmlll mar· 
h ,t vulatillty, t'tllnpelltioll with otht'r 
fl :mls III1lI he IclOk(·t\ Uptlll these elr· 
ClllIlStlllll.'('S liS upportullltics rutht~r 
than dmllenges that l'tmld lead til 
C\'t'n heltl'r du)'s for pastil pnldul·ers. 

Ted Sills RcmlnLes 

Tt·d Sills reminisced nhuut the he· 
ginnlngs uf thl! Nationlll ~Incnrolll In· 
stltute nctl\'itit'S thirty )'t'tus relating 
nm't.'(lutl's of mall)' things rel11emht·r. 

4 

'.wI Jr.. VlfMrru 

l'(l; many things forgotten. 
lie said the)' had handled a lot of 

tlUOcilltiUIIS hut the mncuronl group 
wns dllFl'rellt fnlln aU of them in that 
they \\'l'f(! a famil), gronp and thc)' 
made liS fl'l'llih part uf the fnmil)'. 

He told nhollt mC'('ting Sophln Lorcn 
whl'n she first h('galll In movies in 
Itnl)'. She Wllllllod puhlldty III Amcrica 
us till! Aml'ricun Spaghetti Queen. Her 
plt.1nre W11.'i ulI\'cill'd at a mRl'tlroni 
IIll'l'ting lind with the hurrified d('c!a· 
ration, "It won't go In the Blhle Helt", 
the promotlun was killl.'ti. Still, Sophlll 
tlKIIl)' sn)'s: "All I have, I owe to spag
hettI." 

I Ie tuld ahout Interspersing some 
. -\frll'tln shots in n presentation on a 
Spaghetti Sufarl proposl'd for food 
edltuf5 through North Dakota nl har· 

niNon .. Silk 

\'est time. His humur bacH 
almost torpt-'llocd the projl'l't 

"Stili", he concludl.'tl: "\' 
have done something right
hied consumption or pastn 
In thirty )'enrs." 

Product Promotion 

II alld 

IlIllil 
" 1100. 
uilutil 

Elinor Ehnnall of Dursun \ hlntt'!. 
ler (Sills' suCCt'Ssor) gave 11 'Iuit'k ull' 
date on the campaign for l~IIISllnlt'r 
promotion, a look ahend al 501\1(' 

placements In major publil'ltlIlIlS. lIud 
finally a progress rl.'t>Ort on till' Pa\la 
Fooc.Iscrvk'C ~1"lJual. 

Twenty·four multl.vage r,·nluu., 
were among the total six·moulh !llal' " 
ment record of sixty magnzllll'S with 
pasta stories reaching a l'in.,llaIHIIII.I 
19.3.472.,451 readers. Upcomlll~ mag .. · 
zlne plact.'fnents for fall ha"" alr"oldy 
hCt'n made wtih ~lademoISl'lIt,. TntI' 

Story, Seventeen, Ladles' Cirdr, 
Woman's Day, and Family Wl't'Uy, 
On September 12 the New Yurl; Pn,,\ 
will feature thl.. 75th nnnl\'l'uary 01 
N~I~IA as n news handlt,. ~liss Ehr· 
llIan askcd that a,chlves he 5l'archl~1 
nud old time phot01 sent ttl III'T Sit ~ 
display alii be prepared for this Im't'!· 
Ing. Natlonnl Mat'tlroll! W('('k will III' 
l.'Clehrated October "·13. 

Gllry J. Kushner of the Washlngtnll 
law firm Leighton Ctlukllll 1.('\1111\' 

guvc all updllte on the Wn~hlllglnll 
Sl'l'nc. 1I1s l.'flmml'lIts "Plx'ar liB p .. ~r 
2 . 

Grocers' Dialogue 
Vanre Goodfellow uf th Crop 

Quality Council reported all ' " (TOI' 
outlook. COlTllllt'uts are 011 II ,,16. 

A slide llreselltation 011 I : ~6th 
Annual lleport of the gracI" hltlill' 
try from Progrcssh'e Crocer ~ ,:nl.illr 
preceded u punc! dlsl'\lssIOl ' ( ~ro
ccrs. The report underHnes til ,n IItt 
retail grocery business :no\'t' ,Iwad. 
four genernl nrcas are SUft' tt 'l't, i\'r 
Incr~nsl'll nllelltiOlI: 
(I) Computerlzntiou. TIlls WI ",\1"" 
dlte paperwork and huokk('I', ' ,:. hn' 
prove Iu\'clltory manngellll' llild 

cash fluw, pennlt hettcr utili ... i UIII~ 
shelf ami display spal'C. \lilt! , ~ lUtl1' 
hute 10 store durercntiatiull IUI,I pml. 
tlonlng. 
(2) \Ioti\'ation. Given the h,hm·ln· 
temlvc nllturc (lr the hashll'SS, ~ 1Il\'t~~ 
In moth'nting empillyees tOlnsl.1ft'S ,II· 

(Continued on paae 8, 

TilE MACARONI JOIJ"~At 

Looking for profits 

Look to Maldari 

Over 76 years developing extrusion dies for creatively 

designed food products. 

.! "", 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Ame,ico's Largest Macaroni Die Makers Since 1903 - Wi~ h Management Continuously Retoined In Some Fomil.., 

S"",,,,,,,.. 1979 s 
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75th Annual Meeting 
(Continued (rom pap ") 

rectly Intu uperattng and competitivu 
advantage, 
(3) Stimulation. While fast foods es
tablishments have l.'quated eating out 
with motherhood, most supcnnarkets 
have equated food shopping with mi. 
serhood. New and more provocative 
appeals Ilhuuld come In to use-both 
to stimulate trips to the store and to 
stimulate buying In the store. 
(4) Coopcrutlon. All Parts of the food 
Industry will Bnd It advantageous to 
work tOf:!:ther more closely. not only 
to tackl<: challenging new conditions, 

·but to denr up lingering [sues such as 
backhllUls. moduJarlzation, standard 
loado on ltandanl pallets. petting the 
right glue on shipping cases to reduce 
damago. 

No I~s Important Is collmbol'lltioll 
among rreative people. More power
ful advertising. merchandising. and 
selling campaigns con be devclo(X.'t1 
by comhlnlng the talent of manufac
tuers, dtsbibutors and retailers. 

AI Flaten, Branch Manlgcr, Nush 
Finch ,Company, Cedar Rap!ds, Iowa, 
declareoJ Americans are amG:lg the 
best feci people In the world. spending 
less or Ihelr Inoome for food than In 
any oth',r nation. 'The food dlstrlbu· 
Uon bU!iiness is partly responsible for 
this at..mg with the food processors 
and humers. With increasing inflation, 
farnllier; will have to tlgliten their 
belts, ILIld groceries will have price 
shoppers. He noted the rapid growth 
of pa.~ta sales with Nash Finch in the 
past p"r because of the high price. 
of mr'lt. . 

Nrfl l T. Jansen, Vice President for 
Ma"'uting and Operations. Red Owl 
Store!, Minneapolis, said his organlza. 
tion Clperates 00 corporate stores, five 
family centers, 265 franchise stores, 
plus additional combination grocery 
and drug stores. He said retail busi
ness is committed to changing stores 
to keep up with changing sf\clety
"demographics are vital to us". He 
also stutoo: "ProSts n.ro up at Red 
Owl by controlling costs and setting 
objectives. We concentrate where we 
con do the best Job.. 

Alfred L. PBtln, Vioo President, Re
tail Programs, Roundy's, Inc., Milwau
kee, said his finn was an old line 
wholesale grocer established 107 years 
ago. Retailers bought the warehouse 
In MUwllukce IS yelll'S ago, Ilnd now 
170 stores are doln/i 0 S300 million 
annual volume. Fu line service is 

proVided to retuilers ranging (rom site 
selection to employee trainhlg. He 
noted that scanning Is coming Into Its 
own In his urban area, and they now 
have It In 14 stores. 'They arc not pre
pricing nnd there Is no consumer ob
Jection as the purchaser receives a de
tailed purchllse sUp. Mr. Patin stated: 
"We need each other to get the Job 
done-good commullicutions betwecn 
rctane~s, wholesalers and manu(a~ 
hirers are vita!." 

Management Semlnan 
Common theme running through 

both manugement seminllls the flnal 
day was that good human relations 
and communications arc l'Ssential. 

F,."k T. ilutrlck of the Independent 
Business Institute, Akron, Ohio, dis· 
cussed "Will Your Uuslness Support 
Your Retirement Ycars-or Ruin 
11lemr' Mr. Uutrick said there arc on
ly three options open to the Individual 
entrepreneur. (1) D(."Velop a manager 
(rom the outside; (2) develop a son or 
daughter (son-In-Jaws are always sus. 
Pl'Ct): (3) sell out. But learn nh.'lIt ac
quisition tcclml<Jues, bt'Cnu~~ Inrge 
corporntlons hnve specialists In this 
"ren where tho smn11 business does 
not. 

A checkll~t on Duslness/Family Re
lationships apIK!ar on page 36. 

Dr. Lee R. Ginsburg, industrial 
l,hychologlst 4nd partncr In Miller/ 
Glnsh,,'C & ilrie". Philudelphla. db. 
cussed -nIC Achieving Manager". A 
portion o( this nppears on page 40. 

On the Social Scene 
~Inrla DeFmncb:cl organized a pro

gram o( actlvitit'S for the young peo. 
pic. Mickey Skinner and Kitty Kaulct-e 
won the Ted Sills silver bowls for low 
net In golf, and Nancy Vennylcn took 
top prize In the tennis mixer. 

Supplien' Socials prc!ccded each 
evening's dinner (unction. Our thanks 
go to hosts: 
ADM Milling Complm)" Shawnee 

Mission, KS 
Amber Milling Dlvl.lo". St. Paul. MN 
Bratbanti Corporation, New York, NY 
nuhler.~flag, Inc., Minneapolis, ~IN 
Cooley Sates, Inc., Shawnee Mission, 

KS 
DcFranclsci ~fachlne Corporation, 

nrooklyn. NY 
Diamond Packaging Products, Dlv., 

Uala Cynwyd. PA 
Egg Corpol'1ltion of America, 

Westwood. NJ 
Fold·P.k Corpol'1ltion. 

Englewood Cliffs. NJ 

Geneml Foot1s, Pendeltoll, O! 
General Mills. ralo Alto. CA 
Hayssen ManufactUring Co .. 

Sheboygan. WI 
Henningsen Foods, Inc., 

White Plains. NY 
Hoskins Company, Llhertyvill, . It 
Intemational Multl(oods Cnrl h,rut!o11, 

Minneapolis, ~IN 
D. Maldarl be Sons, Inc. 

Brooklyn. NY 
~farshall Foods. Marshull. MN 
Mlcrodry Corporation, San 

Ramon, CA 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator. 

Grand Faries, ND 
Peavey Company, Mlnnl'Upolls, ~IN 
Rossottl Consultants Assoc., Inc. 

Fort Lee. NJ 
Seaboard Allied ~liIllng Corpnr.llloJ), 

Kansas City, MO 
~filton G. WaldbaulO Camp.tIl}', 

Wakefield. NE 

Industry Coal 
At the concluding meeting or thto 

Board or Directors a resolutlun was 
adopted calling for an Incrt'l.tsc of al 
least one pound per capita cUlisump
tlon In the nert five years tn be Ir
compllshed by the product promo
tional efforts o( the NMI committt'C.'. 

In convention IUisembled the Na. 
tlonal Mocaronl 'nstitute was lI11'rgrd 
Into the Notional Macaroni ~IIIIlUIaIl 
turers Association to become Ihe pro· 
duct promotional committee nf Ihr 
Association instead of a scparnlc ('or· 
paration. Also, the Assoclatlol' wenl 
on record as endorsing the Wht~1 
and Wheat }o'oods Order lca," ~ pl" 
tlcipatlon to the Indh'ldual n, Ilufar· 
turen. 

'The Board elected to rehm 10 thl' 
Uroadmoor In 1982. 

National Macaroni Wee ( 
National Macaroni Wt'CJ.:, R .tlonal 

publicity effort for mllcaronl p ,Iuds. 
will be cclebl'1lted October 4·1 1979. 

neleases on the theme "Past. \hodJ 
the Challenge" will he sent I'. I'\'fl)' 

type o( media. Among the cllIIl l,'ngl'J: 

• Inflation, with pastil the .IIISWt'r 
to famJlies on 0 tight fowl hud· 
gt,ot. 

• Nutritious meals for the ,tlll'oOl 

two-person households, whld! 
make up mor,. than 50% uf our 
famUy profile (oday. 

• The need (or on.the-go mtah 
prepared In 0. huny. 

,~--~ .... "-

INNOVATION "-DESIGN 
COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI-MANICOTTI LINE 

COMPLETE UNE OF PUT A 
EQUIPMENT FEATUAINu: 
'RaviOli Machinery 
'TorteJUnl Machinery 
'Sheeter-Kneaders 
'Also Avallabla Combination Ravioli/Tortelllni 
Gnocchl Machinery 
Extruders ·At, U.I .O." . "PPfO\'td 

Our newesl unit lea luring en eltltuder 10 lorm the 
sheet, and a blanching unit 10 cook Ihe dough which Is 
Ihen chilled prior 10 Its being aUIOmatlCallr. tilled with 
meal or cheese. The sheet I. Ihen roUed 10 arm a can. 
tlnuous product and Is cut to your required length lor 
paCkaging. 

A precooked La sagna alrlp or IltlpS can be made 
without ullng the 1111 apparalus - and cut 10 your re
quIred lenglhs. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINEAY MANUFACTUAED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeter. (Single and Two Station) 
Compactors 
Skln·Cutter. 
Three and Five Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stackers 

VOLPI NOODLE CUnEA 
I ,rge production Noodle Cutler lor 

CIl, en NOodIel f.,turlng live Htl ,r.lnleaa "f·· cutte,. to your apec:!IIcatJona IInltan. 
tan '~ou. removll 01 a.m. lor cl •• nlng pur. 
po ~II !I; lutomlUo lenglh - cunlng Ind fotd. 
Ing l 31acklng to your lpec:lllcetlonl .... U .. 
lutomaUc duaUng • • 

SHEETEA/KNEADEA/ 
CUnEA 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

Take, your mlK and ,heeta. 
kneada Ind cuta In one opera
tion. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP, 
SISROOK " 

Pres. a bunon and you're pro· 
duclng 600 II to 17S0 II r.er Ilour 01 noo. 
die automatically - bending. mlKlng. 
kneading, sheollng. cunlng and folding 
In one Conllnuoua Line. 

giacomo torasani 
\It 2043 W.1wood Avenue, Ellt Farmingdale, L.I ., New York 11735 

(5t8) 293-4010. 12t2) 489-5922 • TELEX: 647031 
Repflllmld on the Wilt Coal by: SnWth & Green. 407 Deltler A'mIue NOtth, Seattle, Washington 9B109. Phon,: 206·682.2611 



THE WASHINGTON SCENE 
by Counselor Gary J. KUlhner, leighton Conklin Lemay 

Cood Momlng. It's a pleasure tn be 
here In beautiful Colorado Springs. 
I am especially plcasl'tl to be here 11(· 
tCt having cnloYl.-d a unique experi
ence at 6 AM yesterday when Ill)' wUe 
drove me twenty-five mill'S to Nnlioual 
Airport to board It 'lOIl-DCIO to carr)' 
mc almost all the way ncross the 
country to visit old r rlends Dnd meet 
new friends. Meanwhile. my wife wus 
worrying about finding enough gas 
to get home am) then to work the next 
dny. 

nlC gl15 lines In Washington oru n 
special problem. However, Wll5hlng
tonlons arc not supposed to complain 
because, according to President Car
ter's Press Secretary. Jody Powell, 
Washingtonians deserve gas lincs (or 
not fully SUPllOrtlng the President's 
Energy program. By the way, accord· 
Ing to a recent Washington Post edl· 
torlal, onl), one person on the White 
House Staff works (ull time on energ)' 
matters and that person Is an environ· 
melilal lawyer. That's quite a program. 

I have been ukc..-d to speak noollt 
the Washington scene. I would like to 
(ocus m)' remarks upon the current 
mood o( Congress and how that mood 
15 affecting some of the government 
programs that arc of greatest con(."Cm 
If' the food Industry. In particular. I 
shall point out that the Innationary 1m· 

r,act of government regulations hAlt 

)ccome a dominant theme in Wuh-· 
Ingtoll. Senntor Eagleton, the IIbel'lll 
Missouri Democrat, rt'CClltly soid in 11 

speech on the Senate Roor thai ' 
negulatfons ('Ost Amorim!", iltlsl· 
IIt'Sf .In estimated one humlred 
and two hillion dollars a yenr, 
aoout thirty billion dollars of it In 
mountains of paper work, AU this 
ads to the crushing burden of 
Innatlon. 

TIlt! overwhelming public and Con· 
gressional conccrn nhollt Inllnllon, es· 
IlCclally u. d.e WBO election. ap· 
prollch, hus led to an antl.regullltory 
mood In Congress. As a result, the 
96th COlIgn.'Ss can best be described 
as nil "oversight" Congress in which 
few "prospective" leglslntive Inintlves 
l'all he cxpectt-d to pre\'8U. In other 
words. Congress is looking over the 
shoulders of the federal agondes In 
the same wa), that the)' have been 
looking cwer your shoulders. 

10 
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TIIU!, the t!mphasl~ in Washington 
this )'car has been upon government 
programs dl.'Slgnoo to curb luRation, 
not on programs designed to increase 
the regulatory authorit), of federo.l 
agencit'S. Since the federal agencies 
urc being closel)' watched by Con· 
gress, the)' will be reluctant to attempt 
Implementation of major regulatory 
clmugc..'S. If the)' do, Congrc..'Ss can be 
e~pccllod to limit several or these po. 
tential Initla.tlves b)' restricting the 
agendes' authority, 

lIowc\'cr, merel)' bc..'CUuse govem· 
mcut n·gulatory activity will be C"..! :... 
flllly SL'rutiulzt-d by this Congress docs 
1I0t moa.n that the business CClmmunity 
l'ClII 1m complacent. Rememkr, every 
Congress lasts but two years and the 
mood of Congress changes even more 
fr(.'(luently. Therefore, the (ederal 
IIgcncies can be expc..'Cted 10 oontinue 
to propose o.mbltiolls regulatory ac
tivities la)'lng the groundwork (or the 
laws and regulations o( the future. 

In this regard, I must emphasize 
tllo.t now is the time for Industry to 
make Its voices heard In Washington 
so that any legislative and regulatory 
progroms that o.rc ultlmo.tel), adopted 
will ho.vo bcen ndoptcd after full con. 
sideration of tho Interests of business. 

Kel.'Plng In mind the anti· regulatory 
lantl·lnRation mood of Congress and 
tho Administration, let us now take 
a lool: at Rve of the programs cur. 
rently In place In Washington that our 
cUellts In tlll~ food industry have most 
frequentl), citt-d u being of concern 
to them. The RBt two programs that 
I plnn to talk about. regulatory rcConn 
and wage and price guldeUnes, o.re of 

Interest to business people I . 

The last three issues, food nd'·,·,II,ln. 
food labeling. nnd food 

course, of Ilnn.:t;ehre::':~t:6::::~;II,;. companies. A 
subjects do not 
antl·lnRation theme 
)'OU will sec that this I. [II 

Its effects upon developments ill thrst 
areas. 

Anlf·lnOatJon! Anal.Regulatury 
Programs 

TIle two major anll·lnOatluli (lll)o 
grams receiving. perhaps the greatest 
amount of attention In Washington 10. 
day are proposals (or the refoon of 1M 
regulatory process clIld the Prtosldt'tlt'J 
wage and pricc guideline progrnm. 

Regulatory ReEonn 
In efforts to curb the Inflationary 

effects of govcmmcnt regulation and 
to eliminate unnecessary and dupli. 
cative regulations, sevt't'ol bills to re
fonn the regulatory process hll\'e been 
Introduced and arc procet'<llug rathrr 
rapidly In Congress. Indeed, the ,Ad· 
ministration ha.'i had Its own regul:· 
tory rcfonn package Introoucc..a as 
well. These bills would rt"qulrr. 
among other things, that pr~ 
regulations he Rccoml,o.lIied hy estl
mates of costs, of bellcRts, aurl otbtr 
effects. 

One of the most Interesth'~t lad 
controversial, ,"'Oucepts Inch ll' ed ' iD 
severol of the regulatury re£clfI n 1ilh 
Is something caned "'egis)ath" \.~. 
This proviSion, not favored by ,he ~d
ministration, would pro\'iJ~ C .. 1Igrts! 
with an opportunlt)' to fevi . IV and 
\'cto regulations prior to their Ilec:orn: 
Ing effective. nte "'eglsIDth veto 
con::ept I!; seen by many, t~ , l'dlll~ 
man)' of us who have been cali, d upoo 
to lobby on behalf of the lousiOdl 
communlt)', as a unique dell" fent to 
regulator), overkill. 

Wage and Price "GuJdeliucs-
A st"COnd major element of the Ad· 

ministration's anti· Inflation I'rog~ 
Ilre the wage and price "gultldlnes , 
that we have all been he"rln~ 
alld to which mllny of you 11II\'c 
to adhere. 

The President's wage and 
guldellnt'S estabUsh basic "","III''''" 

(Conclnurd un pale 13) 

Til. MACA,'O"' 

, ' 

For Its outstanding contribution 
to tha macaroni Industry 
through achievement of a 
widespread reputation 
for quality pasta among millions 
of diners In New York City 
since 1906 .. . 

MAMMA LEONE'S 

Is hereby recognized by 
Seaboard Allied Milling Corporation 
and presented the "Che Pasta" Award. 
symbolic of excallence In 
Italian cooking ... 
la buonacu, Ina Italiana e famosa. 

September 1.1979 

-_ J 
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, ", nIl Walhlngton Scene Food Advertising In tun. Congrl'ss rl'fuu'tl to fllce , 

> 
,Continued (rom PIIIt 10) First. the Frdcntl Trade Commis. the l'ontran'lslal ftKKI sardy issue 1\11(1. 

t 10 guide industry. Although tilc.'Sc have slon still has uuder colIskll'mtloll six· IlIsh·ad. Impusl'tl n momtur/m" 011 nuy 
tCCh out of eighteen proposl'tl mil'S IIUIIIIII SlIl'(:llllllull1ul tlln'cll'tl the Nu. 

IIfffI ('l.l tll'ti "guidelines", and lIut (.'on· 
thnt would regulate trutlc In vllriollS tiollul Al':I(I('II\)' uf Sell'nCt'S tn stml)' 

~.c, itlJlIstry llollcompllUfI(:c with 
arens ,rUn's). Our finn hilS hCl'1I in· the IIIl1tter lIlUl rl'llUrt !",d.: In CUll ' 

' li,"1l' ·pl/deBues" can lead to sc\'crc 
\'olvl'tl III nppruxllllll.tcly 11 of tlIl'S(' gress. Nnw, Inure Ilul1I twu )'l'urs lutl'r. 

"\"1.1 $:.dlolll including the tll'nial of feu· 
proCl'l'tlillgs, Inclndlnf the two must the sn(,'charlll hnn mumturhun has t'X-

~, .:i ll contracts to guidelines vlnlato.s. 
relcvanl to thc foO( Ilidustry. nnd pin'd III1tI till' NntlUlUlI Allldt'IIl)' of , At )1111 can well Imagine, since the have expcrit'lIl't.'tl fmstrntiult 111)(111 SciclIces hilS isslled its re[)(lrt which 

-. unctiolls lIlake the gUidelines little frustr,ltiun. To a gfl" lt extt'lit. tht'SI' ludutled n'collllllendntiulis fur lIew 
,I, 1m thall "controls", the Presldcnt's proposals have nol hecn finnlJ:;wd ht,- fmKI saft,t)' leglsilltiun. 

p~ralll hIlS alrcady been judicially cause uf Congrt'Ss's very aggressl\'t~ Iluwt'\'er, Congrcss has no lutentinn 
'1 ~ , "' \ ./ r.,'!.' chi engl'd. However, the Snpreme d umemllng the fUCKl safct)· Illws this . . 

Court dl'arcd the wny for the Ad· 
o\'erslght of the FTC. In this reg.ml • 

)"'ur t,!tI. t'I". Instc.ul, tIll' sltl'Churin the FTC Is still op:-mtillg without nil· 
t J'1o minlstrollon to enforce It's ~ultlelhll'S thorization for this ycar Ilull the IIU' IIHlmlurlullt will pmhahl)' he extend· 

I , , , through the contract dellht procc.'ss. thorizutioll bill currentl)' umll·r l'ClII· l'd nlltl nitrite might rct'l''''e shnlhu .. " '1 ,I TheCo:J ,t did this by refusing to Iwar stderntioll Is being st)'mletl hy U IIl1m- treatment, Aglllu, ) 'OU Itrc 1101 likely 
b :1::eilts hom the AFL-CIO thul ber or amendments seeking to further tn sec un)' major "prospective" leglsla-

,\:J .. i :;'.l ~, • wer court erred In holding that t:le r('strlct the FTC's authority, TIle FTC. tiOIl fmm this "o\'erslght" Congrt'Ss, 
Prnldenl hod the Constitutional amI of l'OUrst', hus bt'ClI dtttd most frt'· Thus, the fond safet)' dl'lmte will 
ltatutory authority to dellY <.'Ontrnl'ts ,)uelltl)' ns the ch\SSlc examplc of fl'gU· again rt'mlt!1l ullrt·soln'C.l. ,. .. , . ."Orth fh'c million dollars or more to latory o\'erkili. &mu IIOt complying with IIw gulde- Food Lllbeling .•. linrs. Tlw two propos<.'tl trnde rcguluUuns 

Finally, un !lreu uf 11crllilJls the 
Nonethd<.'Ss, the guidelines remain niles that nrc still pending at the FTC 

greutt'St t't.III<''t'rn to the food ludustry, '. that would have trememlous impu<.1 tltrcml'1y l'Ontrovelslal ulld will soon 
upon food mUllufaliufl'rs and IItlvcr- uud the greutcsi ulIl't'rtlllut)', Is till' .1 bCf thl'ir r.lOst stringeut test in the nrcn fuud luht'l!nf' , ." " bargaining Ichedult'tl between the hlg Users Ilre the propos"ls l'Oncerning 

You will n'tul thnt approximutely ,. t, 
thrw allto makers and the Unltc..'ll nutrition dnllns in advertiSing nnd ad-

ulle )'t'ar agu, 1Ill! FDA In l'unJl111t1lnn ", ' :'\', vert Ising dln'Cted to ehildn'n. While ,\uto Wurkers Unlun, which hy the 
the thildren's ad\'ertlslng, or "kid-viti", with the liTC aud tht, U.S, Depart-

\\'Iy, has repeatt'tlly told the Admin· 
proposal colithull'S to sluwly move mcnt of Agricullurl" hcgan a series IIf 

utratlotl to "stay the hell out of It's 
through the Admlnlstnltive process fiw fUlKl hihl'1lug hCllrings throughout 

nffOliatiuns", Additionally, the polen- the l't.mulry, The prl111ary purlK1se fur (e\'en though 110 flnalnction l'l>tlld he lia for l1Ilt'qunl l~nrorl'Cment or the 
taken Shll'C Chnlnnnn Pcrtschuk hits thl'sl' henrlngs WIIS till' ngt'utles to 

guidelines could make the Presldent':l 
het'n disquallfit'tl from taking part In Ill'ar wltnt l'lIllSIlI11l'rS wunll.'d In the 

program his most emlmmtsslng ad-
thnt proceeding and the FTC Is, there· wa)' of fuod Inhl'1lng Infunnution, Af-

\'elltuu', 
fore, without n 'Iuonun of Commls- ter tht, hearings, tht, "tentlcs were tn 

As 11 result of "II the l'Ontrm't'rs)', sloners), hoth proposals Itre really In propose II lIew fund In )eliuf, stmtl'g)'. 
the guh!!'lilles arc 110W belug revlew- n holding pattem, of sorts, tlue to u Tltt' Iwarings have nnw n'cl! sum-
rd ami l'roposcotl revisions to theJro. great extent, to t111~ Congressional nmrlzt'd. ami SUlnl' nf the l'l)l1Slllm'r 
&ram \\ II probably be pllblislu.~ uy J:rt'SSures under which the FTC Is studies Ita\'e ht'l'u rl'1t'au',1. Al·(.'ordlng 
l'aIly f ~ L Business grouJls will be aboring. to IIlle sun'c)' ttlll1mi1Sl0lll'd h)' FDA 

iii!-- ginn II ' opportunity to <''Olmnent on lIud cuutiutil'tl I))' Uesponse Analysis 
~f ''1

t • tbepro 'Ist'd revisions and had httter 
Food Safely Corporntluu, 1I(1J1roxlulUtl'l), 59% uf 

~ t " " do so ,,' :urever hold their pe3l'C, CUUSU111t'rs lire "full)' :utisfit'tl" with . ' 
Tht'S1 two antl-regulatory/nnti-In- Another area where Congrt·ssicmal the lufunl1lltion uu fotKI luh<,'ls, with ... 

fl.t{ .. I btion mgrnms clearly rellect the luadlvitiy 15 resulting In l1mtiuucd 10% cxpressiug "se\'t're critldsm", I" . ~., .. ' COUCt'fll of Congress and the Admin- unC('rtalnty Is in the arl'lI of foud sufl'- IIntl 11 % uslug nu lahd lufnnnulion 
btratiol -l'SpcclaUy about regulatory ty, nt nil. Al't.'Ordlng to FDA, the sur\'e)' 

" oHrklll nle effelis of Congress's nn· I will lleVl'r forget the public uut· rellt'Ctl,{~ thut the hnprtt\'emt'nts 1..'1111-
ti'regul. Uf)' mood. however, l'Ull IIlso cry In Fehrullry, 1077 whell FDA pm· sumt1s must want on food Illhels nrc 
been ~, 'II In numerous other pro- &IJSl'<l to hnn slll'c1mrln ha\'llI~ hlenti- simpler Inuguage, listing ull Ingt't" 
grams, I .'t us now take II look lit three ltd It as Il l'llrtillogell In I .. mrntory dlents, ami lUore Infonnutlun flll 1.'111-
areas fl i SflCClBc interest to the food animals, It was Iltt'n thnt the dehaltl orles, sugar, dlO\estcro\, IIml fat. 
induslr) t lat are feeling the effects al)(1IIt how food safet)' should he regll' III unlt'r for FDA to rl'Cllilre tlillt 
of this "u\·crslght" Congress, latl'tl renchetllts cresl'ClUlu with more labels hcur mul'll of the iufortlmtion 

Food Industry Regulation 
thun sixty hills Introduced in <':nngrcs_~ thnt mun)' t'CIUStlU1C~ rt'lXlrlctlly want, 
to do everything from eliminate th,' und FDA definitl'I)' wlmts, FDA will 

The tllrl'C areas about which I most Deloney "antl'CIlllcer" duuse frum the IlCt'tl ntlldtlOlllll foml Inbellng author-
; 

( . ~:\urntIY receive questions from our Food, Drug amI Cosmetic Act to re· it)'. Agnlu. huwcvcr, in this "o\'erslght" 

• Inuustry clients conccm food ad- 'lulring Inbel statements on snl'<.'hariu· Congfl'ss, such lIew Iluthorit), is not 
~ .. I.: . 

" 
, ., 

'J'J<~ 'l!~';J ,· .. ·11 •. \ h'>:c . "I. . ;::iJlng, food sufety, lind food label- oontalnlng foods that "saccharin may forthl'Omlng. ,. - , 
he dangerolts to )'our rut". 

III \fl o':t ., (Cunllnlltd lin ~~ 16) . SEtTEfoIUU, 1979 13 h.i. .,\~ ,'.'. .' 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the imperfections caused by 
their hurried system of production via one large extrusion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the results: 

BLJ5TERS 

SPOTS 

RAGGED ENDS 

This diagram Illustrates the slmpllcltv of design 
of the Demaco Short Cut Line: 
• Stainless Steel Pre-Mixer pre·blends for smooth 

consistency. 
• Exclusive U.S.D.A. approved Mixer·Extruder. 

MOlt sanitary av.llable, 

• Electrol,,, nickel-plated Short Cut Attachment 
produces most standard small macaroni products 
as well 8S LaSigna. Mosticclolliis also easily made 
by lidding II special cutting davlce for tha bla cut. 

• I uncomplicated dryer (1111 U.s. madll parts) 
I dependable 5ervicO; minimum 

SPLITS 
Demaco's 2·headed Short Cut Press (each head 
wilh its own extrusion screwl extrudes the mix 
al a properly regulated, unhurried rate, allowing 
for a ' '11ooth, evenly blended consistency. In edd· 
hion, Jemaco's all stainless steel Pre-Mixer and 
exclu: va Mlxer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approved) 
p<apa, ·s the product in advaOlce for: 

.( Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

.; Color and Uniformity 

.; Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production run! 

For I Ie full story, contact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
'ul Sl .• erooklyn. N. v , 11206. U.S.A, / Phone: 212·883-6000 / TWX: 710·584-2449/ Cable: DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Western R.presentative: HOlklns Co., Box F. Libertyville, illinois 60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·382·1031 

() 

( ) 

("l ,:y-.... {l:f,.., •• !.'.i~t~.... ,_., • -., ( ) 

( ... )'I\'~~ "h·~ '""'-I' .... , ( ) 
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The Walhlngton Scene 
(Continued rrom pile Il) 

So, that food labeling strategy thnt 
FDA has been talking about remains 
theoretical. That Is not to say that the 
agency is Sitting back Dud waiting 
(or Congress to change il's mood. I've 
been InlormL>d that, ut the end of this 
month. FDA intends to publish In the 
Federal Register its food labeling 
"wish list" basc..'tl upon the results of 
the food labeling bearings. TIle In· 
dustry then will be given nn oppor
tunity to comment on FDA's list at " 
hearing to be held Inler in the year. 
It is Important thot you do so to In · 
sure that your views arc considered 
when the food Illbeling Jaws are com· 
pletely revised within the next few 
years. 

In case you think that FDA's "nol1-
action" In the food labeling area Is all 
good. think about the changes that you 
think should be made but are not be
Ing made, and think about those of 
FDA's current regulations Ihnt the ag
ency Is not IIOW enforcing. In this re
gard. I run thinking specifically about 
the Ilon-cnforccment of FDA's stnn
d.nls 01 Idt .ity lor noodle products 
against products that we have all af~ 
fectiollately come to know as "orien
tal noodles". 

As many of ytU may know. so·called 
"orientnl noodles" are convenience 
products that, In many cases, are mar
keted as If they were standardized 
noodles. However, for the most part, 
they do not contain the egg content 
n.'flulred for noodles by FDA's 5tan
daids of Identity. For quite some lime, 
NMMA hIlS been trying to convince 
FDA to take actloll agaillst these pro
ducts and require that either they 
comply with the standards of Identity 
or be labeled as "Imitations". FDA 
has continually refused to take any nc
tiOIl, asserting that (1) tho agency docs 
not have sufficient enforcement funds 
to tue action in what has bel'lI deem· 
ed to be a "'ow priority" matter, and 
(2) It has been FDA's long standln6 
policy to consider "oriental noodles 
11 different product than standardized 
noodles ana thus not subJect to the 
noodles standards of Identity. 

After several meetings with FDA 
personnel, NMMA I1nally concluded 
that the only way to force FDA to 
ofIlcially toke a stand wo..s to 61e a 
citizens petition urging FDA to (1) 
enforce the noodle standlll'th of iden· 
tity In general, and (2) f(.'flulre "Iml· 
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tatlon" lahellng or the use of a differ
ent common or usual name, not l11p 
eluding the tcnn noodles. for any pro
duct being represented as standcud· 
Ized noodles but falling to meet thc 
standards. TIlUs for, somc progress 
has been made In the FDA, after a 
great deal or prodding, has notified 
Lne of the most nagrant violators or 
its noncomplhtncc. Additionally, thc 
NMMA petition has gained active 
£upport rrom the egg industry and the 
NMMA cause is finally beginning to 
receive some vlsabllIty. 

However, NMMA has been tught 
In a situation where FDA is reluctant 
to talce any acUon In the food labeling 
orca, especially In the most controver· 
51al and unsettled "imitation· labeling 
area, at Itast until Coi',gresslonal and 
anti· regulatory pressures wane and the 
agency receives additional funding. 

The prevailing Washington "anti· 
regulatory" moOd has not made 
NMMA's plight any casler. 

Nont'theless, NMMA will continue 
to prcssure FDA, scek further surport 
for 1t5 position and Jet Congress now 
that FDA is not cven enforcing the 
current law. It Is hoped that, once the 
food labcling morass takes shape, thl 
NMMA cause will prevail. In the 
meantime. howevcr, once again, your 
voices ore needed. Tell FDA that you 
supportthc NMMA position. FDA has 
already received a number of letters 
from egg producers to that effect. 

Conclusion 

I have described what I believe 10 
be an "m'enlght" Congress with an 
anti·regubtory mood. I have discussed 
some of the programs that rencet that 
mood and have explained dlat this 
mood has created a "go-slow" attitude, 
of sorts, in the federal agencies having 
a definite impact upon somc programs 
of particular conccm to the food Inp 
dustry. 

Finally, I have cmphaslzt.'<I that. 
notwithstanding the anti.regulatory 
mood of Congress, tIle agencies, and 
many of our representatives In Can· 
gress, are continuing 10 make rlans 
for the Inw5 and regulations a the 
future. Therefore, It is vital Ihat you 
continue 10 make your voices heard In 
\Vwhlngton so that you will have a 
haud in shaping the ground niles that 
you will later have to follow. 

W •• hlngton Meetln_ 
Sopte",", 13 

Crop CloM-Up 
by VGnte Goodfellow, Prel!d,llt 

Crop QUGIiIY Council 

TIle durum outlook for Nortl , Dol. 
kotn is mostly good to excellenl cll'S. 

plte spring seedln!; dcloys and .. hort 
mosture supplies In some wl·sh.'.n 
sections. Average to above an'ragt' 
per acre yields ore possible with far. 
arabIa wcather through the ham'S! 
period. 

Latenl'ss of the crop. howenr, Ii 
cause for conCern IlS devclopment lagl 
2-3 weeks, similar to 1974, the IOIt'S!: 
year In this decade. Seventy·five pc:. 
cent of the durum acreage was Sl'lodet1 
botween May 20th and june 3rd with 
completion of the remaining twent)'. 
five pell't!nt by June 15th. This I'mh 
to move the date for general han'est 
Into early and mld.September when 
the potential for wet weat1ler and 
freeze damage Is greater. Hent lind 
drouth during the critical Smug pt'r· 
lad could also reduce production 
potenllals. Currently only a fl.'w fMdJ 
have reached the boot to heading 
stage lellving approximately 80 pt'r· 
cent In the tillerlng to joint stage hy 
the 4th of July. 

Dunlm 5tands in the Langdou. ta· 
kota, Devils Lue, Leeds ami Hugh)" 
arell arc mostly excellent. 1'101115 OTt' 
well rooted, 11 result of some muisturt 
stress following seeding. Weslward 
into Montana illoisture condltloll\ ha\'(' 

been more variable, contrlbutillg 10 
slightly thlnncr stands. Howc\"'r, rt· 
cent rain showers along with l11ootr· 
ate temperatures have substl",lialir 
Improvea prospects In all 5ectl., IS. 

In the Minot, Mohall, Do: mrau 
area tor soil moisture has beel short 
most 0 tbe season and latc 51 J ings 
pnrticularly show very spatt) .tand 
emergence. Recent shower.; hllve 
stimulatt.'<I some nddltlonal gl" Inina· 
tiO" of seed and Ihould it' !)TO\'r 

stands. Timely rains will bc I .:cdrd 
to maintain current good dunl: , pro
duction prospects. South Ii ,kola. 
Montano durum prospects al"" a1~ 
mled average or better with gl:1 a llll) 
adl'<luate moisture at this time. 

nle V.S.D.A. june 28 aCfcn:!e .rr
port Illdicnics v.s. durum 1)1.lIIung 
of 3.980,000 million acres, down 3 per· 
cent from 1978. Only North Daloia 
shows a small Increo..se for 1071). 'Thr 
june report Is 10 percent dowil from 
April planting Intention and ahout 9 
percent nationally. 

TilE MACARONI JoU~A1. 

lhe 
pedect 

color 
The sign of success. 

When you want to create a masterpiece. 
you start with the best Ingredients. 
Precision milling of durum at the North 
Dakota Mill produces Durakota No. t 
Semolina. Perfecto Durum Granular and 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. You 
get the high quality. consistency and 
color that your customers demand. 
When you're ready to paint a picture of 
success. give us a call. 

the durum people 

NOltH DIIXOTA Mill 
Grand Folks. North Dakota SBZOI 

Phone (701) 772-4B41 
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DURUM WHEAT IMPROVEMENT 
PrORrtss Report No. 5, AIII"sl. 1978-}unt, 1979 

Part oj a Rtport PrtSMltd 01 'lit Ann/lal MUlln, 0/ "'t 
No"" Dakota S111It' Whrat CO,mmls.rlon 

by Dr. Jame. S. Quick 
Recent Slgnlficnnt Progress 

1. Release of Q new cultlvar 
(v.rlety), Vic. 

2. HcsuIts of the HnS UI1i£orm Rc
glomll Nursery and other yield tests 
were summllrlZl>tl. 

3. Considerable progress was made in 
transferring strong gluten to the ad. 
vanced experimental dllrums. 

4. Development of a new test for duro 
um gluten strength. 

S. Selection methods evaluation for 
gr.ln yield was completed. 

6. Gene elTects were estimated lor se
molina oolor. 

7. OUTerences in root development 
were demonstrated among five cuI. 
livan. 

8. Considerable progress was made In 
' early generation breeding nurseries 
Including development of n new 

Rve )'car plan (or cultivnr develop
ment. 

Gr.nl Objec:Uv ... nd Sup~". 
TIlc maior objective of the grant 

to provide addttiono.l support fcir 
Uvar (varicty) development to 
dUnim production to compete on an 
• 'lu.1 basi. with hard red spring wh.al 
and other alternate crops. The funds 
are intended to provide bencfits in 
two gcncral areas: (1) immct1late re
sults from short-tenn cxperiments and 
thesis research, and 2) Improvct1 cul
tlvars for future production. 11le 
short-tem results aro being Immedl
atcly utilized to produce new culti
vars. Cultivarnl dcvelopment Is a long 
tenn effort usually requiring 8-10 
yean ror completion following the 
final cross hetwccn two or more par-

1979 United Stat .. Durum Acreage 
U.s.D.A, ACREAGE REPORT JUNE 21 • • ", 

Acreqt PI.aCld Annp Ifannttd 
1919 II - 1978 197' 

" of .". . ". .97 • 
.,110 aa'n .,000 .(ftI 

North DakotA 3)00 )]]0 .ot )240 32jO 
MlnneiOl. tOO 80 8. 9M 77 
South oakola t., IK' ., 190 17. 
Montana 300 27l .2 2.- 260 
Callroml. 120 47 3. III 4l 
Arllon. ., 

" 68 .. 63 
United Slates 4110 )982 .7 4024 311M 

1979 Canadian Durum Acreage 
18Mtd o. Stllbtln c ...... M'J •• ,,' PlaMl .... undo. 

A""- ....... 

Pto,11In J97. 1919 

1979 _ 

" of 191' 
Manllob. ]00,000 200.000 67 
Suhtchewan 2.900,000 2.400.000 '3 
Albert. 400.0000 ]00.000 7l 
Prairie Province ).600,000 2.900.000 KO.j 

Durum Yield, 
8L11btI. Ptr AtTI 

State "7" .975 ,'76 5 Vr. A.-, 

'97' 1'7. , ... ,. 
North o.kota 10.0 26.j 2'.0 24.' )U Uj 
South Datotl!. 1".0 18.0 10.0 24.0 20.0 17.2 
~llnne$01a 28,0 ]2.' 19.' 14.' 38.l )2.6 
Monllnl 19.0 27.0 29.0 22.0 )0.0 2'.4 
Arllnnl " .0 72.0 70.0 72.) 
CaUfoml1 $0.0 7],11 MO.O " .0 " .0 70.6 
New Medeo 70.0 74.0 72.0 
United Stites HI •• 26.4 29.4 26.4 )].1 27.0 
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ents. The productivity, or retum 011 

invcstment, Is summnrfzoo with 1lS· 

sumptiolls later In this report. 
Four sectors of the durum Il\(hlllr), 

combined rcsourCl'S to provide" lin', 
yl'Or supplemcntllJ)' grunt to the tlur. 
um breeding program, beginning Jan· 
uary I, 1976. The secton antI their tt'. 

spective contrihutlons Included: 1) thr 
North Dakota State Wheat Commls· 
slon represcnting the North Dakola 
fann producers-$7(XX), 2) the N:t· 
tlono.l ~Iacaronl Manufacturers Asso
ciaUon-$7<XXl, 3) the Dunnn Whral 
Millen via the Dumm Whcnt IIl.ditult' 
-$7000, and 4) a group of U.S, ,lnnllll 
wheat exporters $50 to $25Oft 

Progms! August 1978-June l!179 
Vic Is a new durum cultivnr rt'lcan"tl 

In January 1979 represcnting a I, nnhi· 
nation of high grain ylcld ami ,Inmg 
gluten. Glutcn strcngth gIves Sl .rrior 
cooked Hnnness to various pa~ l 1 pro
ducts made from t.Iumm semali! .111r 
Improved yielding .billty ond "o,,~ 
gluten or Vic should make it I 1)0-
tcntlal replacement tor all pr. elltl)' 
grown Ilonnal height cultivPI Vic 
wn5 dcveloped In only six yePI froUl 
thc Hnal cross by utilizing enr))' yllrr· 
.UOII (P) yield ond 'Iuollty <,u"g 
and three yl'Ors of wlntcr 1111 , l·rirs. 
The availability or wlntcr nun. :es i~1 
Mexico and .\,t;,ona, and thl' .Ltlth· 
tlonal staff t.t11'Jhlrted by IIldllslr), 
grants hns en .. b l~ tho brcedlll~ pm· 
leet to dcwlor!' m.\tcrials In 2-1 ), l'ars 
k~s time jl' uvkling " potentia' I'alul' 
or sev'eral million dolr"rs to IlIutluL'
ers, processors and consumers. 

nlo 1978 series or yield tests itlenU
ficd several promising selectlolls pos· 
sesslng Improvemcnts III ylcld l'Om· 
hlned with strong gluten, hnpRI\·tod . 
kernel welghl and lesl Weight. and 
hlgh ' levels of. dls.:oaso reslstanl~. 

hili bl'ell 
... ,uf.,ni". -,strong gluten to 

the;I' •. ·.n.ced cxperimental dUnims. 
3000 .ampl.. of 1978 grain 

me I !~ (or gluten evaluation. 
" who:,., meal sedimentation test has 
bren d"\'eloped to screen carly gener
ation lIhlterial for gluten strength. The 
lest wn ... discovered during the project 
!rider's dcvelopmental leave and has 
brtIl modlBed to require only six 
~ uf whole meal, simple l'C]ulp
mmf Bud chcmlcals, and more than 
1!DlII1lples can be evaluated per per
iOD per day • 

Selection methods ror yield Im
pro\'ement were evaluail'CI as thesis 
""arth. Six potentl.lly high yielding 
rroues were advanCl'CI using the sln
de seed descent method (S5D) .nd 
jj,. bulk line method (ilL). The ilL 
matmals were evaluated in early (F.) 
and later generutions (F I). The SSD 
dtrived lines in the F' gencratlon com· 
pam! favnrably with the ilL derived 
~1IeS for grain yield. Early gencratlon 
)irld trials were not effective In Idell-
• ifylng high yielding lines. 

Gene effects for semollna color were 
ntlmolcd in sl" ~ro55cs III part or 

thesis researdl. The crosses were 
made among 10 cultlvars representing 
11 rnnge of color variabllit),. The 81mly
sis for each cross showed nn excellent 
Ht to Hayman's threc parametcr 
model (M, D, H) with additive effects 
(D) predominant. Thc high r values 
obtained by using a mod ... 1 Hltlng only 
additive cffects indicated that effec
tive Improvement In semolina color 
could be ohtalned hy carly gem'mUon 
(FI·F.) evaluation. 

Differences In root dcvelopment 
Among Hve eultlvars were demonstra
ted ns pnrt o( thesis research. A field 
study utilizing thc ncutron thcrmali
znllon procedure was USl'CI to detl'r
mille water uptake dHff!rences nmong 
cultlvars. Dlfferenccs in root developo 
mcnt charac:teristla were detennlned 
in greenhouse soli hoxes. Greenhouse 
and Reid rt.osuits were similar, and thc 
scmidwarf cu)Uvllr Cando was onc of 
tho most extcnslve rooting cultivars 
with a high watcr uptake. Rcsults rrom 
a scedllng sc(Cenlng test ror root dc
velopment were not consistent with 
mature plant results . 

Progress was made III hreedinJ.t IIm"
series at Fargo lind Lllngdon £lJr vnri-

ous height dassl's. strong straw, yield 
(.'omponents, and ,'arlinl'Ss. Genn· 
plasm liources rrum mRn)' countriL'S 
were evaluated and illl'orpornted Intn 
rurther tlOSts and hyhridization. A con
siderable Increase in lIumber of early 
generation selections WIlS made for 
glutt'n 'Iuallty evalulltlon In l'Ooper
auon with the Cereal Chemistry and 
Technology Department. TIle 1978-
70 winter nursery Included over SCXXI 
rows, one of tlHl largest numher or 
material!; ever grown. Utilization o( 
lihortcr rows and nArrower spacings 
made possible by Improved plant type 
and grouping of slmllnr mllterlllis hIlS 
proVided Q continuous Improvement 
in space utlllzntion eiflclcncy. A small 
winter nursery In Arizona with SllP

plementnl o.UHdnl light ollow, )1lonl
Ing In November (one month later in 
~Icxlco) and an opportunity to grow 
11 generation In thc greenhouse he
twCl'1I August lind November. This 
advanccs the material one gcueratlon 
to further genetic stablll'Z8tion, con
dud lllllllity evaluation, and follow a 
new five-year cultivar dcvclopment 
scheme. 

IContlnlJed on !'UIC 22) 
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ATR: 
Thehottelj 

Prellmln.ry Dryer Fln.1 Dryer 

B~co~·poratioJl 
10 UII UNO SlRIEI.SUm IUD • MEW YOII M. Y. 10011 

PHOM! (!1!III!.6m· lI!.uOI • lEUX 11·6/91 IUM' 

10 

Drr,dically reduc" the time required In the production cycle. 

High.r drying temperature. reduce plate counts to well below industry standard. while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

Efttlronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls regulate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

Allhe end of the final dryer, a pawer.driven cooling .ection reduce. product temp.r. 
alure to a safe packaging poinl. 

Braibantl ATR-newest In the long line of Braibanli pacesetting Pasta Drye,.. 

Braibanti, the world's foremasl manufacturer of Pasta Equipmenl. 

Plate Countl 
Slo~ed. 

Side Ponell Opon for 
EO$lor Cleonlng 
Lock TIght 10 

Conservo Energy. 

• rAt 

~ 
Cooking Quolilil:~ 

Impro~cd . 

Sllckln'" Ellmlnat.d 

SloragaSIIo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

-----------------
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Durum Wheat Improvement 
(Conllnued (rom paae 19) 

TIle accomplishments rcporltod arc 
those obtained from the total program 
since the grant funds arc used as an 
integrul part of the total effort. TIm 
progress reported may Include slgnt. 
fteant contributions from our continu
ing team effort approach Involving the 
Department of Agronomy, Cereal 
Chemistry and Technology, Plant 
Patholob'Y. Soils, the Brunch Stations 
and other coopcrnUng agencies. 

Several Individuals have nsiu .. 'il for 
an estimate of monetary beneRts as rc
lated to the additional funds from the 
Industry grant. This would allow an 
assessment of productivity in addition 
to the conceptual appraisal. The at
tached table Illustrates my estimates 
of reallzl"tl and predicted benefits. It 
Is Important to emphnslzc that 1) pre
dictions ncct.'Ssltnte assumptions and 
2) predictioll estimlltes can be modi. 
fled by many unforeseen circum· 
stances. Some of the assumptions 
were: 

1. North Dakota acreage win average 
3.5 and 4.0 million acres during 
ID8().84 and 1085-90, respectively, 
and tho producer price will aver· 
age $4.00 per Imshcl during 1979-
11190. 

2. TIle predicted gains are based on 
cooperative research programs of 
the present 'duo 

3. The prtodlcted gains assume no dra
matic changes In disease Incidence, 
(Iuality ohJectivC5, nor consumer 
preferences. 

4. CultlvlU' replacement will ''Olltlllue 
at the present mle. 

5. Domestic and foreign promotion 
efforts will continue at the present 
levels. 

6. Utilization of strong gluten durums 
for breadmaklng. aue to their dual 
use characteristics. may require a 
10 percent Increase In durum acre
age. 

7. TIle Incorporation of Improved 
characteristics such as Incren.sed 
tmering. seedling "Igor. grealer 
root development. etc., will not 
meet with unpredlcted problems. 

8. Tho beneSt of Vic durum quality 
In Increasing export markets wilt 
be similar to that of Edmore aud 
the export benefits for both are in· 
eluded In the Edmore perfonnance 
pn.,<Uctlnu. . 
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It should be noted that the mone
tary heneats are large since tho base, 
Ie., Pel !'.age X production X price level, 
b IlIrgll (3.2 million , 31.5 bula X 
.2.00 Ib:! = nearly $300 million In 
1978). A 5 percent yield advanmge of 
a culttvar occupying 50% of the acre· 
age In 1978 was worth about $7.25 
million In additional Income. It has 
heen estimated that he most recent 
sb: .varietles (not Including Calvin, Ed
more and Vic) released since U171 pro
dncc.od on estimated 94 million dollars 
(27.3 million bu) additional return to 
North Dakota fanners In 1975-78 ,'Om
pared to the predicted pe:rfonnance 
of Holette, Leeds and Wells. Also, for 
each dollar invested In durum wheat 
brct.odlng research at NDSU approxi
mately '100 dividend Is returned to 
North Dalcota producers and for the 
stnte l'"COnomlc beneRt. Addltioual 
heneRls could be rolculated for Indus
trial use Including 1) cost savings due 
to the low price of durum wheat 
since its yield perfllnnanC8 equals or 
exceeds competitive crops and 2) In
creased sales due to Improved color 
and cooking quality. 

nle beneSts due to the Industry 
!orrant are those oVt!r and above bene
fits from the original program. Many 
bt."IleRts accrued wlll affect 11 longer 
time period than 15 years. Some bene
Rts are much more difficult to '1uantl
fy than others. TIle grunt funds In
volved In additional (Iuality testing 
are those In Agronomy, Ie., extra har
vest eUorts, sample preparation, etc. 
The Cereal Chemistry and Tt.-chnolo
gy Der,artment also Increased their 
eUort t lrough approprlatlod and gmnt 
funding. 

SlgnlRennt Accomplishment., 1916-79 

The slgnlScout accomplishments. 
upon which the relllizcd ana predicted 
henefits were based, Ilre listed helow: 

1. The 1979 release of Vic, a n,-w 
cultlvar possessing high yield and 
strong gluten. In only six yean 
from the Anlll cross. 

2. ConRnnation of high yield and 
(Juallty of Calvin semldwarf duo 
rum. 

3. Development of Edmore, the Rrst 
NDSU durum possessing strong 
gluten properties, and having ex
cellent agronomic, disease anti 
quality traits. 

4. ConGnnation of outstanding yield 
perfonnanoe of Cando, North On
kllto's nrst semldwarf dumm. 

5. TI)e most recent six vuriet l I (not 
Including Calvin, EtImol ' lind 
Vic) released since 1971 I' 'adu!;' 
ed an estimatl'() 94 million 10Ua" 
(27.3 million bu.) addtHo .. ,1 r. 
tum to North Dakota farl1 :cn In 
1975-78 compared to the jJrf'd1c
tt.od performance of II tl lrtlf. 
Leeds and Wells. 

6. Organization of the first dllrum 
wheat workers conference in Jan. 
Ullry 1976. 

7. Remlitment nud emploYlIll'ut of 
personnel funded by the gmnt. 

8. Succesful completion of " diaJlrl 
analyses of yield and lis major 
components. 

D. Succt.'5sful completion of a study 
of early generation yield pcrronn. 
ance as a bn'Cdlng methods eval· 
untlon. 

10. Cunfinnntion of excel1ellt hread· 
huklng properties of new durums. 

11. Successful utilization of F. color 
evaluation. 

12. Development of a new setllmm
latioll prediction test for glut", 
quality. 

13. The durum improvement pr0-
gram decided to include strongn 
gluten as n n''1uirement for futwf 
varietal release. 

14. The genetic effects on 5I'mo1Ina 
color were detennlned. 

15. The effect of sample size 1111 prt' 
liminary semolina color 1'\'I1lua· 
tion was dctcnnlned. 

16. Selectlod cultlvars were ew l, laltd 
for difrerentlal root develn.lmenl 
in greenhouse and ReId . (pcri' 
ments. \ 

17. Dls,'Overy of genetic van hili~' 
for sel.odllng vigor and d, clop' 
ment of manipulation tech !'Jut'S. 

18. Large numbers of croSSt rust 
tests and quality tests wei COfIl' 
pleted during the 1978-79 dllltr 
In coopcmtion witl) the I \ ·part· 
menls of Agronomy, Pilml l'uthO' 
logy, and Cereal Chemist" 111111 
Tt.-chnology. 

19. The 1978-79 Mexico Winh'l Sur· 
sery was planted 10 n t l,t'(lId 
number of rows. The mult'rials 
were lelel1.lotl, harvestL"t1 lind 
planted In North Dakota. 

20. Utilization of the Arizona Utlrst,,' 
to allow n Rve-year ",ltlvatur at
velopll1ent plnn. 

• (Conllnutd on puac 24) 

Till! MACARONI JOURNAt 

• 

.'Tlz1e coolt. witlt 
Jussy custOIll,er;f 

1z.as to use 
lJpr lloodle. 

.. 

Sometimes the Ill.'Ollle hiUdcst to ple.lse iUt! 

sittin~ riAht .uoundthc family tilhlc. Su the smart fCluk 
rl!alh' uses hl!r hl!.ld ...• lml Sl!rws up ~C1(1c1'lilstinA 
"ondll! dishl!s. 

Uut thl! hl!st nO(J(IIl! dishes he~in 1()11~ hcfmt· tltt!\· 
reach the lahll!. The\' ()CAin tin the fmllls of Ihe nmlhl'rIl 
plains, whefl' the nalion's hest durum wheal is grown. 

Frnmlhis durulll wheat . ,\mher Milling mills fine 
pastil ingrcdients ... Venezia No. 1 Semolina. Imperiil 
Durum Granular. or Crestal Fancy Durum Palent Flour. 

,\1 Amber Milling. we're serious abuul pleasing (Ju r 
customers. We know you're lussy about quality. Su W(! 

deliver semolina and durulll flour that makes it easier fur 
\ 'OU 10 please all your "fussy" customers. Spl'Cify Amher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE CRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MUI~ .11 Ru~h City. Minn . • r.l·\wr.ll otlln'\ ;\1 51. I'.IUI, Milln . 'i'i lh'it !'t""", (hll) Mb 9411 

• 
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" Durum Wheat Improvement 
'(Conllnued from ~IO 22) 

5ummuy 
A conservotive tolo.l estimate or 

heneBts due to the Indwtry grant Is 
about USO million. 'The IndwlJ)' total 
Investment (or five yean Is eq>ected 
to be about '120,000 (or an annunl 
retUnl over 15 yean (1976-1990) of 

" about $140 pcr dollar. Invested. Most 
of the retum Is long lenn since cult!: 
var development may take 5-10 years 
from' the Rnal croSI OllSt cycle) More 
than ono cycle will be required (or 
more basic plant Improvement. . 

Our progress In die future depends 
upon continued long-term fundlnJt 

. from government appropriations and 
the durum Industry. Tho continued' 
Increase. In funding wUl help guaran
tee a continued succession of fmprov
cd I cultivan which will encourage 
sumclent ·production, . a continuous 
lupply at I relUOnable price. and In
creDed consumption. We can be opU
mlstlc about the future. end I hope 
you will provide suggestions for fur
'ilier Improvement. 

'.,1 

Inilial 
Macaroni 1975 .,.. 

Progress Report NOo -I-September 
1970 1. • 

Annual Durum Show-Octobcr 
1976 many I 

Crop Quality,.Councll Report-Jan. plants, I IIr\\' 
uary 1977 · .'! capacity near population ccntN!; In. 

National Macaroni ' Manufacturen crease exbtlng capacities to n'<lutT 
Assocfatl~n Winter Meetlng-Febru. unit' cost' of rpfoduction and lut'lcast' 
ory 1977 " " . prnductlvlty, li • . lak!. . 

Progress Report No.2-May 1977 "IIi most cues, added or lIew mll. 
North Dakota Stat. Wheat Com: ling capadty has 'or. will bo ope"loI 

mlislon'-Seplembe; urn . with littl. or no. added graln slong' 
Progress Repcrt No •. 3-December · at iii. ' mill, nedudng the number ~ 

1m , day. Jtrlnd fn wheat storage. This com-
North 'Dak'!!a Slat. Wh.at Com· pounCI. , problems for the mill". lib 

mlsslon-September,I978 .. transportation lines are longer lIod 
Progress Repcrt No.4-July 1978 , . the .. ' Is less ,equipment . and f'OOrr, 
International Durum Foru~ · ... servlce to meet those needs. A mudl 

to~r 1978. :. , higher percentage of the wheat IUP-
Crop Quality Coundl R."1"'rt-Jap' ply Is hold 00 the fann under less !hill 

ulU'f, I979, , ideal storago conditions. Damage and 
infestation are common, yet our do

Millen Face Over-capaclty , mestle and foreign !Iuyers are mort 
The flour mUling industry faces av· discriminating and demanding of J>lO:. 

ercapaclty ,if all existing and announa- ductJ of Improved '· sanitation and 
cd capacity Increases are In operation,. more unlfonn high \ !uality spcdSa.· 

........... ktMl DUruM ForUM Mark W •. K. Heffel8nger, vice presi. , lions. We U.S. ffour ' ,: .. l11en still an-
N ••• 11.14, MI.", N.rth Deb.. dent, Industrial Fonds Groups, Peavy probably,and alway. '>'in be die sin· 

r \ '.. ',;i ."" \i I p' 'V 
Realized and Predlded Benefltl Rnuhlng from ' " 

Durum Indultry Grant, 1976-.1980 •.. 
--~~~-=-=--~---,. .... (fa .auo. ')' 

........ AccHl,'hb __ " C,...,..... ........ ........... 
I","''' .""" -. "- Tobl 

eancto performance ' 
, 0.' 1.0 0 \'1, 

Calvin performance 10 0.2 " 2.1 0 , I 

Edmore performance . 10 0 10,0 12.0 22 I I 

Vic performance ' 20 0 10,8 ' 2.8 13 " 
Futuro cultlvara (1980-2000) 2> 0 0 12.5 I:! ' 
Durum worbn conference 0 . 0 ' 0 0 
Yield component anal)'Sl,u lO I 0 . 0 .l.O ~ " 

Breedln.\. method. evaluation •• 0 0 ' .0 9 " 
Breadb In. quality dilCO¥ery 10 0 0 11,0 2' , 
F, color evaluation ' 90 ' 0 0 5.0 ;'i .1 

Sedimentation tnt for Iluttn .. • 0 "',0 4~ , 

SamSile alu efl'«1 on color .0 0 0 '.0 
, . 

Oenetlc cfl'tcU on color'" .0 0 0 '.0 
, . 

Root development evaluat1on'" 10 0 0 • O~ II 
Sttdlinl vlaor evaluation'" 50 0 0 IS.O l;'i ,' \ 

Mtllco wlntt! nufICr)' Increase 50 0 - 0 2'.0 2~ II 

Arizona winter nunCl)' .. 0 0 10,0 2(1 '1 

Inc:rcued llfOJrIm .ize 10 0 0 5 •• ~ II 

Increued Qua IIrc tCIII 10 • 0 • ',0 ~ .. 
Dcvelopmenta' eave:···· 

a, aeneraJ experience 50 0 0 2.5 :2.) 

b. cooperative research 50 0 0 5.0 5,n 
c. atlend Quall1)' conference 50 0 0 ' .0 5,11 
d. allend wboat Iympolium 50 0 0 2.5 2J 
c, obtain Indian aermplum 50 0 0 2.' 2J 

Toeal 0.8 2l.9 m.l 2'0.0 

• All bcndl.t. mulclpllod by ~ ann' fund. used fot tho accocnpIlshment. .' 
•• Short term I. , yean (l910-84); lon, term b «5 additional yean 091'.90), 

,uknell .. anticipated after 1990. .~I jI ,!' \ • 

.... Lllerally no ,rant rundl Involved: however. leave would not bave been posllble ~lthout addilionalllllr '~"~~;~';~:~~~f' 
~ ~ 

~e lar~est customer or the U ,So wheat 
~ut'~ 'r. We are In competition with 
ihe for,'lgn wheat bu)'cr who Is plIlY' 
Io&tht same game but under different 
rules reganllng prlt:e aud 'luollly," 
IIrfelfillger said. 

Merchantl af Grain 
Who nrc those who 0llcratc beyond 

the eITcdlve control 0 ony /iovern
mt, have their own Inte Igence 
stMCC, nud control the distribution of 
a ~ous Icsource Mthat is even more 
untral to modem civilization than 
ciI1 The Melchant, of Craln do, and 
Dan Morgan reveals how the groin 
muklnaUol1als conduct their Intricate. 
dramatic, and centrally Imporront 
buslnesJ or buying and selling rood 
all over the world (11)0 Viking Pfl'SS. 
Jun, II, 1979, $14.1l5). 

This Is the arst mnlor elmmlnation 
of this vital and un\mown subject. 
Morgan, a long· time rorclgn corres· 
pondrnt for 'The Washington Post, Is 
the first joumallst to penetrate the 
~ that surrounds the oUgopoly 
of grain, the smn11 clrde or fivc giant 
grain corporotions that conlrol most 
of the business: Cargill' 1,\lInneapo. 
lis); Continental' (New York); Andre 
(Switzerland); Louis Dreyrus (Paris 
and Ncw York); and Bunge (U,S, and 
Burnes Aires). 

• ThN two firml arc btlltved to be the 
1u~ privltely held companies In the 
Ullkd SI~ Ies. Toaether they handlc hair of 
all the , l:Iin exported rrom the UnIted Statcs 
!lIIIJ Ihe U.S. Clport. hair or all the ,rain 
III the .... urld trade). 

---.:--
The I.uslness prnctlces of companies 

that Iwv ond sell com. wheat, rice, 
so)'bcat;s, and other fornJ commodities 
(more [h31l $50 bUlion worth a year) 
iii", fund prices, fond availability, 
domnhc and foreign pollUl3 In 01-
most C\I.'ry country of the world; but 
somehl'lV tho 6ve giants have man· 
Iged III slip through nlstory Inconsplc
uousl)' hcrouse they have always becn 
famll)""wned ond famlly.operated 
blUlnt~scs, "In no other major indus· 
by In the world arc all the leading 
t'Ompanlt'S prlvatc, famlly.owned, 
famllY'opcratetl concems right down 
to the last few issues of voting stock," 
s.J:)1 Murgan. However, they are no 
t~grr merely the old·fashloned 
urokerage houses they were at the 
start: today the merchants of grain 
Ire qUintessential modem multina· 
tionaJj w~o control, to a large extent, 

the distribution syslt'ms (railroad and 
shipping), the pr(l(.'(.'Sslng plants, the 
capital (they have extended Into 
banking), the techolog)', and the 
communlcntlons with huyers oud sel· 
lers that movo t."ommodltlt·s all 
around the glohe, 

Morgan's book not only rt.·(:otlnls 
tho vivitl, surprising history of the 
grnln trade Ilnd tho families who nm 
It but shows persuasively just how 
the gruln business hns affected 
American foreign policy nnd domes· 
tic politics, His unlllysis reveals: 
• how the govcrnment hos used 

food as a diplomatic weapon (with· 
holding groin shipments 10 Allen· 
de's Chile, for example. and re
leoslng them to the rcglme that 
overthrew him): 

• how Henry Klsslngcr, lu 1975, 111· 
templed to tlse grain to extract 
l'Ollccsslons rrom the Russians thnt 
would utu.lennlne the ~titldle Enst 
all c.utel, and how Presldcnt Ford 
prud a high polltil"lll price when 
the Inltlotlve railed; 

• how the Department of Agricul. 
ture helped to make the Shah's 
Imn I1n agricultural dept·ndelley 
of the United Stntcs; 

• how the CIA knew or the £nmoll5 
UJ72 snles of wheat 10 Hussln long 
before Amerll'Un l'OUSI ',I:'IerS or 
fanners did; 

• and how rorclgn nllers ha\'l! in· 
creased their political power anti 
personal riehl'S with OlC help or 
American pollclcs promoting the 
export or American food. 
Should these private companies 

control the disposition of AmeriL'O's 
groin riches? The l'Ompanles argne 
that they arc cfficlent, provide Inter. 
nnUona) services, tnke risks that no· 
body else colllil, and stay out o£ poli. 
tics, Hut in the absence or elTcl'tlve 
govemmental supervision or guld. 
un'cc. national Interests and humanl· 
tarian hnpemUves can get lost, In IlIl 

ero when Amcrlcnll ngrictlhlrnl ex· 
ports play u key part In the politics 
and welfare or other natiolls, It Is 
obvious that the actlvltics or the 
grain multinatlonn)s rL'flulre close 
scnatlny, Dan Morgnn has m,lde 
thut possible ror the first time, 

World Wheat Supply 
II Dawn 

TIlls year's world wheat crop Is ex~ 
pected to he 7% k'Ss OlDn the 1078 
crop due to decreased production po. 

tentlals In thc ussn, Ctllllldn, Austra· 
lIa oml Enstern EnruI,e. Shnllarly 
world coarse gmin prot uction Is ex· 
pected to he down hy 5% rrom a )'enr 
ngo, 

In 11m U.S. the wlntl'r wlwat har
vest Is reported to he ylcldlng ex· 
ceptlonully well with (Iualit), rudors 
twar the ten·year 8vemge Ill'l·nnllng 
to Initial "I1Nest rl·ports. The U.S. 
spring wheat crop Is expL'Ctl'll to he 
3% lIuger tlU:11 last )·enr. hut durum 

Ilroduction Is eXl'l'cled to he 17% 
lOSS than 1978, 

Plantrd Ami ProdllCUoa 
(mllUoD) (mUl'oa bushtb) 

1979 1979 1979 1971 
All 
Whrat 11 .2 ".1 2,101 1,199 
Wlnttr 
Whtllt '1.1 41.7 1,~6' 1,248 
Ourum 4.0 4.1 III III 
Other 
Sprlnl 15.6 14.3 42. 417 

Canadian Crop Farecalt 
The 1079 wheat production In Can· 

adl1 has been estlmatl'll at 17.8 million 
Ions (054.0 million bushels). down 
suhstantlally from the 21.1 mlllioll 
lOllS (775,3 million bushels) pruduct..'ll 
In 1078. According to the U.S. Agrl
c.ultural Attachc in Callada, the pro· 
ductiun forecast Includes 2.1 million 
tons (77,2 million bushels) of dumm, 
which Is olso reduel'll suhshmtlully 
rrom the 2,8 million tons (10'2.9 million 
hushels) of dumm harVL'Sted last year . 
Cauatlilln wheat producers hud a greut 
deal or difficulty In sCL'lllllg wheat 
this post spring due to wet l'Oudltions, 
particularly In the Province of Mnnlw. 
bn, The 3,3 million ton decrL"'dse In 
whellt production compares with In
Itial Intentions or a slight Incrense . 

Strlkel Clole Lake Portl 
A strike hy the American Federation 

or Cnlln Millers, the lahar union for 
the grain elevator workers, has sue
l'Cssrully closed most or the export 
huuses at the Seaway Port of Duluth· 
Superior on thc Crel1t Lukes. Accord· 
Ing to port officials, export racilities 
rl'llrL'Senting 90 perL'Cnt of the export 
l'tlpneity have been closed. An agree· 
ment could not he reachl'll on a new 
three·year contract hy the June 30 ex· 
pi mUon date of the old contract. and 
the Rrst export company WIlS stmck 
on July O. TIle mnjor Issue of disagree. 
ment In the contmct ncgotlatlons Is 
the Induslon or Il cost.of.livlng adjust. 
ment ror each or the three )'eurs In the 

IContinutd (In JI~a: 28) 
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Pasta 
Masters. 
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Strik .. Clos. L .. k. Ports 
(Conllnucd from pale 25) 

proposed contruct, n provision that hns 
1I0t been Includl'<1 In nuy of the past 
contmcts. How long the strike may 
last Is not known, although it Is polut
loU out thl1t the last two strikes at Du
luth-Superior ports lasted four to six 
weeks. A great denl of pressure 15 be
Ing applied by groin interest groups 
In the northern Great . Plains (or the 
two sides to reach contract agreement. 
The sbike hIlS not only coused con· 
cern for spring wheat "nd durum ex
ports. but a substantial amount of 
com, mostly dcstlnl'<l for the Soviet 
Union, Is also exported through the 
port. Hall con nrc backing up o.t the 
port and also at Interior points, with 
grain for export being dlvcrtl'ti to the 
West Coast and to tile barge loading 
facilities on the rivers, but these nrc 
having difficulty handling the inereas· 
ed volume. The Port of Chicago hns 
also been closed by a strike of the In· 
temationul Longshoreman·s Assoclu· 
tlon. At this tlmc, other than the two 
small facilities at Duluth that still re· 
main open, the ports of Milwaukee 
and Toledo are the only grain ports 
open on tllo U.S. side of the Lakr.:J. 

North Dokola 
Wheal Com million 

Ludger Klldlee, fanner from Pisek, 
North Dakota, was elected Chalnn"n 
or the SULto Wheat Commission ror 
1979·80 tit a recent Commlsloll meet· 
Ing In Fargo, according to Mel Maler, 
Admlnlstmtor. 

Kadlec, sen'ing his second she·year 
tenn on tlle Commission, succeeds J. 
Olc SampsolI, Lawton, as Chalnmlll. 
Miller said Ceorge Kubik, Mllliulng, 
was selected Vlcc Chainnan. Kubik 
recently wns elected to his second 
Commission teno. 

Maler explained that elt..'<.1lons were 
also held to select the North Dakota 
representatives who servc 011 the 
Board or Dlrecton of the two regional 
roreign market development orgllnlza. 
t10ns of Great Plains Wheat and Wes· 
tem Wheat Associah.'S. Kadlec, by way 
of hls office, was retumcd to the CPW 
Board or Dlrecton alollg with Sump. 
son and Hennan Sdlmlb:, Williston. 

Ceorge Smith, Amenia, and Kubik 
were re-elected to the WW A Uoard of 
Dlrecto" for 11179·80. 
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Nulrilion POllllon filled 
The North Dakota State Wheat 

Commission has hired Darla Tufto as 
Its Nutrition SpeclaUst. A nAtivo of 
Berthold, NO, she replact.'S Nutrition. 
1st Judi Adams, who Is Product Infor· 
mlltion Director with the North Da· 
kota SunRower Council. 

Tufto graduated rrom North Dakota 
State University with 11 Dachelor of 
Science Degree In food and nutrition 
and completed the Coordinated Un· 
dergraduate Program In Dletltlcs, She 
has bccn ccrtlBcd as a neglstercd Die
titian by the American Dietitian Asso
ciation. At St. Joseph's Hospital In 
Deadwood, SD, she worked with ad· 
mlnlstra,tive and therapeutic services. 

Tufto s duties with the Wheat Com· 
mission will Include nutrition educa· 
lion, wheat product development and 
promotion and l'OI1SUmer InfonnatioTi. 

New Peavey food 
Group formed 

Peavey Company hIlS Ilnnounced 
the ronn11tfon of D. new Food Group 
which combines the Company's Fonner 
Industrial Foods and Consumer Foods 
operating groups. 

The new Food Croup will report to 
Mark W. K. HdfelBnger. who has 
been Industrial Foods Group Vlcc 
President since 1965. lie Is 11 member 
or Peavey'~ Executive Commlttl'C and 
Board of Directors. 

William W. Dokman, Consumer 
I<~oods Croup Vice President, Is Icav
ing Peavey to fonn Marketing He· 
sourccs, Inc., a Minneapolis-based 
marketing servfces finn, whose clients 
will Include Peovey as well as other 
comp4nles. 

The new Food Group Includes 
Peavey Rour milling activities which 
account for approximately 10 percent 
of lolnl U.s. milling ""pncily; Dour 
mixes and croutons to lood service 
markets; Urownbcrry Ovens specialty 
breads, croutons and breatl stuffing; 
Home Brand lams, 'eUles and peanut 
hutten nnd consumer packaged flour. 

Peavey Dividend 
Peavey Company's lJoan! of Dlrec

ton declared n regular quarterly dlvl· 
clend of 23 cents per shllre on Its l'Om
man stock payable July 16 to share
holders or record July 2. Thero arc 
approximlltely 5,585,000 shares or 
common outstondillg. 

nlC Uoord also cleclawd a r,' rular 
quarterly dividend of $1.50 pet ~ 
on preferred stock. 

Hamill Elected 
The Doard or Directors or Pt'a\'r")' 

Company on June 14 elected Thomas 
A. Hamill Vice Presldent·Puhlic Af. 
fairs . 

Before Joining Peavey In 1075 ns Di, 
rector of Public Affaln, Mr. lJamlll 
was Public Relations Director ror th ~ 
Kitchens of Sam Lee. He also spelll 
seveml yean in corporate public Jto 

Ia.Uons with Annour &: Company In 
Chicago. He Is a graduate of Chic. 
go's Loyola University. 

Peavey Is a. Minneapolis.based food 
and specialty retailing company with 
annual sail'S of more thnn $500 million. 

In Muilifoods Annual Report 
nle annual report of Intemntiona\ 

Multlfoods, Minneapolis, says inl'ft'as, 
cd soles, l'tlrnlngs and unit \'olnmt' 
were IDchlcved in the hulustrlru arra, 
the Illrgcst Multlloods' lour markets. 

Sales were up 13 percent ami pro
fits Increll5cd 3 percent, led by Calll' 
dian bakery and export flour. TIlts reo 
Reets recovery of business lost during 
tho Montreal Rour mill strike in rISel 
1978. Both sales and cnmlngs fOf 
VcnC'.Lucla cxccedlod hlSt year's Jt'cord 
pcrfonnlLllcc. U.S. OOkcry and export 
flour results were down rrom lasl )'t ar 
due to competitive pricing pn').mrrs 
on margins. ~foreover pcrfOlm·",cc In 
the U.S. was impactoo by s" rious 
transportation prob1ems CtlUSI" J b)· 
the shortuge of locomotives 0.1 hi rail 
cars as well as by heavy SIlOW~ carl)' 
and lato In the year. 

Dunlm flour recorded Increa·cs of 
23 percent in sales and 18 pen l'i.l ln 
profits. Volume In bakery IIlh was 
level, although earnings were down 
due to pricing pressures. 

Multlfoods Ee>rnlngs Advonce 
Net Income of Intenlatlonal .\Iultl, 

foods Corp. in the Ant qUlOrter l'lIclillg 
Mny 31 lolllled $3,708,000, " 1,,,1 10 
4& per share on the COmlnOh stnc1. 
up 22% from $3,044,000, or ~, Ir. 
the Arst quarter a year ago. 

Willi"", G. Phillips, <hnlnn"" 01 
MulUfoods, announced tho first '1UllI"' 
ter results in an address at a Mlnlll"
"polls food oonferencc spooson'tl br 

(Continued on PlIO ]0) 

Tile MACARONI JOUlJ'IAL 

H£~,re comes 

WRIGHT 
. with packaging machinery designed specifically 
for the macaroni/noodle industry, . , including a 
pasta soup mix packaging system for individual 
servings that's magnifico, Ask Vice President 
Martin D, Cicchelli for free 4-page bulletin. 
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1M Earnings Advance 
(Conlinued from JIlIf;e 2M) 

Piper, Julfmy & Hopwood, till'. 

At the ('''Clllh'rcl1(:c, ~Iultirnuds also 
nllnotmccd npprovnl hy its hoard of 
dlrcr..1ors of n $3 million investment ill 
the company's largest 1I0llr mill ill 
VenezueJa. Expallsion of the Puerto 
Cahello, Cnrnhuhu, falilit), will "dd 
·10% tn grnin slunlgc CIl(luhillt), and 
will "slgnlfiCiUllly 11I(.·n.·n.~l·· milling <:n· 
(,lIclty. ~lultlr()()(15 said. 

MlllUfomls alsn Opt'rales lIuur mills 
hi Venezuelunt ~I ura(·;libo. Zull«, uml 
at CtIIUnml, Sucn', 

~Ir. Phillips said first (jlmrler snles 
totaled S242,OSO,Ono, np 15% frum 
'210.368.000 n )'('nr ngo. 

Darrell ~1. Huulw, ~lultirnodsJ>rCSI
dl'lIt. said the nrst quarter pc onl1-
UUl'C rl'lIl't:ll'd illcreased cllmlll~s in 
tlm'e (If the (,'UIIlP"UY'S worldwide 
mllrkcts - Industrial , Agriculture 
nllt) Awu~-frnlll-JJ(lnU' Eutill~-while 
cumings in Ihe Consumer IIrell wcre 
essentially lIat. Currency vurhttluns un 
nmterl,,1 t,(lsts In Cunudu ubu t'fmtri
hllted tn the fa\'Omhle results fur IIU' 
'Inurter, he said, 

A\'era~e IIl11n"t'r uf t"IIUIIIIII slmn's 
uutslnlllJillg In Ihe first (I"urtt'r WllS 

7,923,0&'3, t,(lmpnfl'd with 7,8UO.105 It 

renr ngu. 

1M Industrial Foods 
Division Head 

Palll A, Ta)'lnr hilS hel~1I prnllluh'd 
In Ihe lIewly l'fl'ated positlun uf dh'l
slun vll't..' prl'sidl·nl-upl'rotfull.lo for the 
U.S. IlIdllstrlul FUlKls divisiull nf In_ 
Il'nllltiollal ~tll lt lf()(Kls. 

III this l·"padty. he hilS H'sllCl1Isi
hilil\' ftlr tilt! divlsinu's sah',~, marl"'t
illJ,t ;'l1d 111;lIl11fIlClllllll~ IIl·ti\·ilies. The 
Imlustrinl Fnclds dl\'isiUlI prndut'Cs 
IIIHI Ilmrkt·ts flHlI1 prmll1cts fur sale tn 
industrial IIIItI cUlIIllwrt1al users, Ilud 
IIlsn sl'lIs II Ih l(: uf (,'()llImerclal hakery 
(·II"lpllU'llt. 

Tuylnr \\"l" fUfllwrl), di\'lslull \'Iec 
pfl'sldt'lit nud ~n1I1P IIl llrketillg lI1;m
ngt'f fur the finn's U. S. CnllStllller 
Producls di\'isiull . 

lit' juim'" ~fllltifllcKls in HXI2111 the 
Imlttslrial Funds dl\'isiull wlll're he 
held II \'lIri,'I), nf II1IUUtg,'ml'lIt (losi. 
Huns. Il l' WIlS lIIulll'd markctillg pill II
l1iug lI1illlugc'r fur CUlisulller Prutiul'ls 
di\'isiull WOiJ alltl gl'llCrulmallager for 
KUllkll lllHt Klllh ill W71. In 1073. he 
WIiS prclllluh~1 let grolll) IIlltrketillg 
1I\;lIIagl'r ami lUulIl'd (h'lslnll vlec 
pre'shlt,"t ill JIIIII' lUll. 
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A nutive IIf Denvyn, III., Tuylor 
gnuhmted from the Unlvcrslty of Min
IIt'SHIIl in 1061. Ilc 15 11 fanner mem
her of tile Natiolllli Govcntlng Donrd 
of the Hipun SUciety Ilnd treasurer for 
the 43rd District Indl'pclldcnt Hepuh
limns. 

IntenmtlUlUlI ~Iultlfoods, head'llutr
lered III ~lIlIlIellpolis, is II hruudly 
hast'tl fnod t,(lIlIpany with aUlltlnl sales 
ttpproachlng $1 hlllloll. 

ROMrt H, he"o" 

Marshall Names 
Food Group Head 

~lllrshall Fuods, Inc, has 11IlIIUUllt't.'d 
the aplxliutml'nt of Hnhert H. JllcksOIi 
as prl",hlent of its Foods Group, 

Da\'id J. Weincr. compallY pH'sl
dl'ut, lIuted that Jackson's res!xlIIslhili 
til'S will involve heading the l,(lllt. 
I'ltuy's Egg Prodllcts, Fooc:lservlt'C Illld 
~fc:nt Products divisions. 

Jncksull (or II )'l'Ilf'S sl'n't'tl IlS \'it'C 

president of ~Iarrlntt Corporation's 
Fnimcld Fllrm Kltehells fuod ptot't.'s
sing operations. Earlll'r. he was tlfret'
lor of fl'scarch 111)(1 de\'Clopmcnt for 
Lehigh VaUey Couperative Fanners 
nntl Ileud of the f()(xl techuology sec
tion uf H. J. Beynolds Tohnl'l'O Com-

'11111 A, TII,lor 

pnlly. 
He rCl'Clved his Ph,D 

scielll'('/hlochemistry frum 
State University after rel'Ci\'ii 
nnd ~I.S. ill food plllllt mUll 

from Pcnn Stale Univl'rslty. 
Jackson. 47.15 mllml'd Ilntl l l;l ~ 11111' 

child. a son. 
~lunhall's Foocls Group HI fin·~1 

uno accounted for re\'enuc', I1r ~I}. 
pro:dmntely S35 million. The t'llIlIjl'l1l\', 
one of the nntions leading \).lIl'-'SSl~) 
of tlrled [lnd frozen egg priX lids, nllli 
engaged In sen'lcc merchandisill.!:. 

Vitamins, Inc. 10 
Increase Capacily 

Plolls for II substantial int'rt':tSt' hi 
Ihc capacity of the defntt('(i wlll'Jt 

genn and oil production fncllHit's III 
Vitamins, Inc.. ChlcnJ,to. wC'n' 1111' 
nOlllltoed hy Louis E. Ko\'ul's, jlH')j. 
dent nnd general mllllagl'r IIf till' (11111, 

puu)', 
Gtolllltl brl'nkillg t'l'relllullic',~ mul. 

l'tI the start uf t'oustmctiull of all mltli. 
Ifull ndj:tcellt to Ihe l'Ompany\ PU')l1It 

Wllt'ilt genn Ilmet.·ssing fadUt y Ctil ~ 
W·nl·re site in ~flehignn Cit)', 1IICliuUJ, 
The present plnnt was hllilt ill I!H!I, 

nit.' new cRpncity, ~tr, KII\';u 'S S:liIl, 

will lx'rmlt the l'OlIlpall)' to 1"11('t,)~ a 
"substantial amount' of wlll'.II !:c'nll 
not only cutrentl), produCt,tI I,y V.S. 
IIntlr mills hUI nlso hlCreltSl'S P IP 'jt'l1.,1 
fur the Industry. 

In addition, Ihe fncllity l'aU t 'lCb, .. 
tl'(l to t'xlrnct and to pruCt.'ss I IC'r w-
It'Ctl'd l'tlible \'egetable pmtl'i l 'il§I't11 
men Is, Illeludlng dry-milled (11: ~c'nll. 
he said. 

~Ir. Kovacs pointl'tl nut II IhHIT 
millers ought to produce whl ~('ni'l 
nt 1 % of the rnted fiour millir l'llpa· 
cit)' In order 10 realize the fu l '(1I11CI
mle potential offered hy the t'" , 1It1i1l~ 
wlient genn markeL 

He also noted that Vitamin' 'lh'TI't1 
UII opportunity for a more (h'p dahll' 
outlet since the compally USI ' slll'al 
germ throughout thc yl'nr. 

Robert K. Stonl', who rel'('1 Iy n" 
tln.'tI from The l'illsbury Co .• h,,' join· 
ed VHumins, Inc., and is nssisli ug ~IT, 
Ko\'nl'S hoth In contacting lIuur milh 
lind ill urging Ihe mills to h,''fC'~' 
their wheat germ prOdut1ioll. ~fr, hI}' 
VUl'S C!tl'tl a $llntey l'Onductl'd In' ~Ir. 
Stont! 1)OInting to It larger pul~nli~1 
supply of wlu'nt gl'nn. milch or whit-h 
Is nnw guing lulu millft'cd, Till., t11111t1 

Tit! MACARONI JOURI'IAL 

ASEECO 
BUCKET ELEVATOR 
Tho Vr.r8nUlo !lucket Elevators with Spaco Age Dc,liln·Sanl· 
Pial nucko IIlIPol~'p r ollylcnel FDA approved, Sanitary Dolrln 
rollerll on chnln-roduco friction ami wCllr. Pro-lubricated 

\ - /' ' chliln bmhlnKI whore lubrication II not poulhle. Section-
~ ------ _ / nll:u ld unl·frotnn cOi'lllrucUoo pormlts euy chooyes ln height '__ ------./,71" .!' or horlzontll l ron - nllo\\'11 for oalo In c1eanlnR and Inspoc-

DELIII IOUEIS.... tlon. Avnllabln 8ft lIiRndA nl with conventlonot frame or sonl-
;:;:.:::....;;.;.;;.;..., fiIttt tory npon Illbulur frame dell ign. CUpOClthlll to 4000 cu. fUhr. I 1=~:= 1. ~,.~._~W. 

' L-_~""'" . ~ , .. "~.:--.:z:?-. 
, "'I II tIM" t.t... tlIIW· __ ~ _-fi1. ~ ... _ t 

lie 11Mr'" "'''11 Irld"" - -.. ~ ,.. 1. • __ .,~r) , '}, ~ 

iL.. .l... 

VIBRATING CONVEVORB 

, .' 
~ 

\' iltl ;IIhllt O"'\' u~'m~: 11"!.Illm 1:1I1I\·II~· 11I1ol111"lllrilltS. It.·IlIlr 
111111,,"1 IIW;Il.;I"U. IIl1n IliI!! .!! stal llhiss stl'I'I Ir ,I),s wll",h ,1\1 ' 
wI! , ",,,"1 11)1. mlH'll hnlllllstst rlll lollml slIIli l;11111II ""lulll'nll'llts , 
All 1.lIib ull1l1,u I;UUIISilili til:'! "Swll:h J" )'" ,,!oIdur . '!l I II It~ 
wh"I' 1.1111 hu \\,1I~hml tlnw .. "IllS sll11l' l" IIIallllll11,IIII:II rllm 
I~I' II . \'U IJt:t:unlrh: Ilrl\'u~ . DIIIIII:ith!s ul Il l' III :.!r.1I11 1.11. It. hr. 
wll !. "ul\lhs 11\'111 lilllllllt. 

rtlOf ...,,w, 'H6tl .1Id 
un .lml., I.r 1,"lft, 
_"'ad !wiN"'" 

.aEEca ••• 7 W. Olvmplc .oul.vard, enerl, Hills, CaUf. 10211 
1111'111.1710 TWX 110·410.2101 

SEPTEMUER, 1979 

J , 
, " 

J , .. • 
~ ~ ~ 

., h~ul., u~,I"J . .. ~ h.1III IIIOI! ptf"U' 
"" Inlpetlkin .l1li cI.I/lI. , _ AI" "III; 
,.-, In com~lt'. ll.lal,,, l'"1 U.llrucll.n, 

'1'111' ~'ullll · T' , 1I1 n ' ·UI",I · 
IIIIt CI1I1\'n~' ur II·I·II.~ p~l1lhll I 
~111f'\\"I~' ~ ,I' 11'1111 .I~ 11\ 1111' 
11111111,,1 IlItwutl l Illn'I :I I" .. . 
Thl~ 111111,1111 11"I'ullll"'1I'1I1 11\' 
:\~I 'I 'UI O'tlIII"IlIl1l1 1II.1l.I" it 
1I11!'~ihl,' III ~l l lIl .1 sl",.,," "I 
1""lhll'I, III 111I~' ',Ih'~ "I tllIIl' 
Ilusin'll. wil li slillitilr~' I'~IIII'II , 
1',IIh' 111!~11t1l1'.1 dllml",s . 
I 'i li i~I.IIII1t'IIISI.,lll'Il ill SI'ltl'~ 
1lIllis l l i'nl1 l' 1'1".1111.1 til mill · 
111'1. ' I l.altl ll lt lII"I ,hil lits II' 
III Mln'''IllIM' pll lnis sl lllUit(I' 
lWI'"S1 ~' .11I 1\1'111011111. 

ulJl/erm 
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Vitamins, Inc' Expands 
(Continued rrom PIP 30) 

IIIl'ltli "millions of dnlllU'S of lIt1d(~1 ill, 
como" to flour millers who nrc not 
IIOW producing wheat germ or nrc not 
IUBintainlng efficient production at u 
maximum pace, he sold. 

"In addition, the full profit potcntiul 
is not being realized for wheat genn 
h)' mills who couhl produce wheat 
gonn containing 25% protein and 7% 
fat which includes tho S\lCciRcations 
of Vitamins, Jnc.," he salt. 

ADM Net Up 
Preliminary unaudited net earnings 

of Archl." Daniels Midland Co. for the 
Hscnl ycar cnded June 30, 1979, were 
up 2% (rom the prior year. Net pro
fits for the year arc placed at $56,415,-
210, equal to $1.7111 share on the com
mon stode. against $55,190,000, or 
$1.68 11 share, In th" prior year. 

ADM said that conlings (or the 
1979 Rsent yCIU' reflect an ndJustment 
of certain Inventories from ftrst-'n. 
first·out (FIFO) eost m.thod to last·ln. 
lirst·out (LIFO) eost method. The ef. 
foot of tMs change to LIFO Is to reo 
duce lIet cnmlllgs (or the latest Rscat 
year by $4,375,483, or 13~ a share. 
from what IlIuomc would otherwise 
have been without this accounting 
change. 

The company also noted that cam· 
Ings for the )'t-'llr ended Juno 30, 1978, 
reflected an adjustment of deferred 
taxcs previously provided on comings 
of the company 5 Domestic Interna
tional Sales Corp. (DISC), which were 
plnnncd to ho Indefinitely Invested 
in Intcnllltional opcmtlons. This ad-

/
UShncnt In taxes fllcreosro camlngs 
JY ahout S10 million, or 3012 per share, 

in the fourth quarter and for the R)col 
)'car cndc..'<l June 30, 1978. 

ADM directors declared regular 
(Iuarierl)' dividend of 5¢ 0 share on 
tllo common stock, payable Aug. 31 
to holders of rf.'COrd Aug. 10, Ilnd also 
declared a 5% stock dividend, pay· 
nhlu Supt. 20 to holdcrs of record 
Aug. 31. ADM hIlS 32,077.507 shares 
of common stock outstanding and has 
paid common "tock dividends for marc 
than 47 ycnrs. 

---
Wright's Western 
Representatives 

Wright MacHnery Division of Rex· 
hUIIl Corporation has appointed WII· 
lhun W. ~Io,,~ n.. snlt'Sman for North· 
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em California, it was announced to. 
day hy Vice President Sales Martin 
D. ClcchelU. Moss will concentrate on 
applications for Wright Machinery's 
fono/fill/seal packaging machines, 
rotary weigher'S, and modular Inllno 
packaging systems. 

Moss previously was In salcs man. 
agcment with Automated Packaging 
SYItems, Inc. In Twinsburg, Ohio. Be. 
fore joining Automated Paclcaglng 
Systcms In 1972, he worked in sales 
for Electronic Duslness Equipment. 
Inc., Kansas City, Missouri. Moss's 
buslnes address is P.O. Box 1072, Bel· 
mont, California, 94002, telephone 
(415) 851-8830. 

A native of Webster Groves, Mls. 
souri, Moss atended the University 
of Missouri, maJoring in business. 
Moss serves tho Caflfornla market 
with another recent 'Vright sales ap
polnbnent Last faU Wright Ilamed 
Cav·Pak Products as their sales repre
sentatives In Southern Call£omla. The 
dlvidlng lin. I. Bakersfield. Principal 
llgure Is Cav·Pak is Edward J. Cava· 
naugh. Their headquarters are at 815 
Cardiff Street. Anaheim. California. 
9"..BOO. telephon. (714) 63().29H. 

Imparts Worry Japane .. 
Acoordlng to tho Asian Woll Slnet 

Journal, JapalletO manufacturers of 
hlscuits and pastn J'rodUcb are In. 
crcasingly conccrne with rising 1m. 
ports of such flour·basoo products as 
biscuit!. spaghetti ond dried noodles 
Into the oountry. 

• Although these Imporied products 
15t111 account for 11 rclatively smaU 
share of the market,- the article says, 
.. the Japanese producers ilrc growing 
lutToosingly concemed bccause of 
poor sales of domestic flour products." 

Spaghetti imports Into Japan In 1978 
were 3,938 tons, up 141% from the 
previous year; macaroni, 502 tons, up 
52%, and dried noodles, 2.29-& tons, 
up 32%. 

Commenting further on tho slhm· 
UOIl, the weekly publication said: 

"Despite customs duties as steep as 
40% on 80ur products, foreign manu. 
factureu appear to be making an ac
tive drive to Increasu exports to Japan. 
Tho foreign producers seem to be oon. 
Bdent of compcHng with the Japa. 
Ol,'SU since Japan's wheat Hour costs 
three times as much as Western flour. 

"Japanese manufacturers are ex. 
tremely concerned about such an ex· 

port drive because customs d "ll'S 
blsrolts are due to be lower." In 
oordanco with an agrecmm.· uf 
Tokyo Itound of the Mu;, 
Trade Negotiations." 

(I .Iuorial not.: Th. report Db· 
,udmll's oriental noodlt's In 
"",1'.) 

Report For Sale 
, dlmlnary report, "Mal'llrolll 

Preliminary Census Industry-SIC 2008. 
Data Released .~;;";~·i~~iiii~~ (P)," Infonna· 

"ml,lo),,",:nl, payrolls. value 
Operators of the natiou's I tI ,ll""HI1 ~ •hll"""II1S. added by mallu-

and spaghetti manufacturill~ plauh materials, new <.-apitai 
res:rted value of shlpml'nh fllr ,~r.r'pt",diil """,s. and Inventories fot the 
In usby of $662 million Dud l'mJlIO)'. of New York, Pensylvnnla, 1111. 
ment of 8.2 thousand workers ill 11m. Calirornla and other states as 
;lccording to a preliminary Tt'llOrt of as for the nation as a whole. It 
the 1977 Census of Manufa<'1I1rl'l1 rr- In(onnlltlon on detailed 
scntly Issued by the Bureau of Ihr and materials uscd 
Census, U.S. Deparbnent of Com. The report is for sale 
meree. The Census of Manufnc.iurI'Il Subscriber Ser"lces Section, 
Is one of the Bureau's economic C'l'1)o or the Census, Washington, 
sUtes which are taken Ilt Rvc'),l'nr 111- and the U.S. Department 
tervals covering actlvltJ<.'S during Ih~ district offices which aru 
years ending In "2" and "7". principal cities throughout 

. The value of shipments 6gurl', 1111- States. The price Is 35 cents 
adjustt.'<l for price change, rost' 00 Ik'f' 
cent from the 1972 figure of S.'H8 mil· 
lion. TIle shipments ftcure in this rr. 
port includes both primary ami ${'l'OU' 
dary activities, as wen as mlm,'II01nr
ous receipts of the estabUslullt'lIh III 
this Industry. In the samu pt'ricxl t'fll

ployment rosa 12 percent frnm ill 
11172 figure of 7.3 thousand. 

The value added by manufnliuriug 
In this Indwtry In 1977 amuullh'tlill 
$327 million or some 110 pcm·nt ()\1'f 

the figure for 1972. Valuu mldl'tllt)' 
manufacture approximatcs till' \'aIur 
of shlpments,less the cost of II I.II l'riali 
used to manufacture the prodll' Is. and 
Is coruldered a closer measur, IIf 1111 
contribution of the Industry hi I ill' nJ
tlon's economy than Is "aitlt' .. I ship
ments • 

Employment Shipments I II 

Compared with 1976, the sll ' llnt'Utl 

for this Industry rose 12 pew t. aud 
employment Incrcused 11 J ,'ret'ul, 
The 1976 data are based on I W lIu' 
reau's Annual Survey of ~I. , "uflK" 
turers which Is a sample sur"'. y c.,I11· 
ductt.,tt web year hetwlocn <.'t~ I " IIS''S ' 

Shipments or macuroul ami S\);l~' 
hett! by all manufacturing losl:lh Ish· 
mcnts incJudlll~ those not cI:.~s ilird 
In this Indu"try, were valtwd lit $751 
million, an increase of 112 I'I 'rl1'ul 
over the 1972 shipment valuc Ilf $3.SS 
million. Among the leading prndul'U 
of the industry, noodle products of aU 
shapes, slzes and types, except can
ned-acoounted for $164 million, reprt
sontlng an hwrcnsc of 122 ptJrCt~IIII1\'t'1' 

' TUB MACARONI JOU","'~L 

Inc. repurtt..od 
earnings for huth the 

second quarter and [lnt half of 1070. 
Nt!1 IlIoomt' for 1111' 1llI(lrt('r ('IIIIi·,1 

JUII!! 3U, 1U7U was up 1U.U Pl'rc..'t'lit tn 
*I7,1U6,OOO or 50'1 COlits pcr share uf 
<.1,mmnu stuck, <.11mpare.1 In IIct 1,,
<.'tnne of Sl",2f12,Oon. IIr .... <.'Cuts pcr 
share dmlllg tl.e scc.'uml tl"artl'r Clf 
1978. Quarterly uk'S rose 24.6 pcr<''ClIt 
to $261,080,000 <'1J.l'll!lrl'tl with 8209,. 
110,On() In the like pt.'rlon last yt'Ut. 

For the first six muntl!!; tlf l!J7U lid 
Income was up 10.0 percl'nt tn 8.10 •• 
711,000 or Sl.141u!r slum', Vl'rSIlS $i.')!)., 
656 UOO Ot 05 ct'litS Iler slmrc fur 11ll' 
first half of 1978. Su l"S for till' pt'rlUtI 
totnled S533.284,()(XJ 11 26 pcr<''Cllt ~i\11I 
OVl't last yenr's Arst huH sules nf $42.1,· 
:J8.I.(XMl. 

All operating dlvlsluns pnslt'ti U ' C' 

ord sales and camlngs for the (IUaTh'r, 
according to Rnlph E. WunI. chair· 
man and president. 

New Line uf Sau<.'Cs 
A IIl,\V Iinu of Hngu' IInlllll1 <'1",ldll~ 

sauces for making Italinn restiluralll 
stylo mcals lit home is sclll'dllll'd for 
shipment starting In the third tlullrlt'r. 
D)' the eml of unu, thc Di\'lslun will 
derive nearly olle·thlnl tlf its s:tlt.os 
from produ<.1s h,'5s dUII1 thn'e ,.t·!lrS 

old. In the spaghcttl sauce mnrlwi. 
nn~I1' hralllis n'uUlllIll11' IlIn'I' "'11I1I1I~ 
s(,lIl'rs Umil.'lIItiUIlt't111l h'l'Tl'iISl' 11ll'lr 
lutul m:trkt~t shure tlllTllI~ till' (I'lant·r. 

Technical Study Tour 
The Nntlonal ~'al'ttru ll l ~Inlltlfnc. 

tmers Association Is pllUlIllug un Ink. 
Ing a group of nmc.'Iltnni 1,Ialll h·chui· 
duns tn the IPACK-I~IA Shuw in ~II· 
lilli, a tour nf plants III IInrllwrn Itnl)' 
IIrrBuged hy llrnllmlltl Corpontthlll. 
I1ml <.1l1lcludlllg n Iwo wel'k trill with 
a ~'n<'1tf(lni School In Zuridl <.1111I1uc· 
tt.-d by IlCrsUllIIl'1 of nllhlt'r.~lill~. 11Ic.·. 

Tuplcs In he l'tlVt!rt'd In the schunl 
wnuhl 11lclmll': 

• 1I)'glclIl'-l t'tlulrl'lIwllts uf Intlu)"s 
plauts nml ululplIlelit. 

• SilUltilt!tlll .Il1d prl'wlltlun uf hllc, 
terilt <.'untamhmtiun. 

• Pastil IIIUI dough 1(1111111)'. 

• Extrudlug-deslgll ami pUI'JMISt' of 
nil <.'tlllllMlllents. 

• Ihtsics of drying IlwlIr)'. 
• Quality <.'Ontrol. 
• Pre\'cllti\'C IImlutl'lInlll't'. 

CUllind tilt' N~t~tA lllfil1' ftlr "dails 
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Performance Yo 

Long goods line with maximum capacity of 3000 Ibsthr. Line consl.ts of Double Screw Press 
Spreader TSSA, Dryers TDEC·3ITDCA-4ITDFB·11, Stick Storage TAGB, Cutler TST and Stick Rel. rn. 

G GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
Performance 

iij~ .. ~~~~~I~~IJ;r~~~ 2· or 4·stlck spre.ders .lIow selection of 
" are. for. given cap.clty. 

and Stick Stor.ge .re continuously driven .nd 
v.rl.ble speed drive. 

~~~~o:~~:~:I~Ch~I~.~lin~s and drives are heavy duty and can-Oryers have lubricating systems reo 
minimum of maintenance. 

climate controls ensure proper conditions at every 
~~~;~::~o~~e completely separated, cutting down on requlr· 

sprockets and drive chains, In addition to electrlcol 
:,'.",:...,. controls, are standard U.S. components. 

,,,",.I.m Energy·Savlng Design 
sized. High temper.ture and high 

are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing :i[]if,~:~f~:~I~r~a minimum volume of fresh air. Fan 
energy. (New style, energy .. fflclent motor Is 

A most energy .. fflclent design I 
1%" thick with polyurethane fo.m core. Aluminum 

Inalde for heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier. 
brldgee. 

1'~~~"'J';:]~:r:~~~J~~7~~~ controls bacterl. growth. Dry bulb 
I~ from l00·F to 180·F. 

!!!yaH ,abllol"tel) tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 
.. .,Ing-out panels extend entire dryer length, allow· 
'.a~ , cleanout and sorvlce. . 

Q,'allty Product 
High , :ylng temp .. ratures In both final drying st.ge. Improve 
produ ' t texture, cooking quality and appearance. 
Slead, high temperature drying ensure. a straight product, 
Ideal , 'r the high speed packer. of today. The high humidity 
dryln. climate give. the product an appealing golden color. 

easy 
panels 

awing oul easy access 10 all 
machine palla , Extra·thlck poly' 
urethane Insulation and oll·the·lloor 
conslrucllon prevsnl condensaUon . 

.xacUy 
you can counl on 
relulla, Positive 

lUck keepl sticks 

Three Standard Models . . . 500 to 4500 I 1n11o.,tac1 us for Information on BuhJer·MJsg Long Goods 
and other Mlcaronl Proc .. sJng EquJpm.nt. 

roiling or sliding Irom tranaler 
10 the drying tlell. 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACITY 

TDECITDCA 500 to 1000 Ibath, 

TDCAITDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibathr. 

TDCAITDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibathr, 

Product quality and 
consistency se/l. 
Buhler-Miag quality 
and reliability give 
you the seiling edge. 

(l (~~~,~!:!!:~~j 
.. BUHLER.MIAG (Canada) LTD .• Ontar io (416) 445·6910 
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c.;iItOiiii.r Service .Manager 
ANALYZE YOUR OWN BUSINESS/FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS James C. Camut has joined San 

Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. as customer 
service manager. In tlll! newly cre
ated position, he Is responslb1e for 
order processing, shipment planning, 

f,y Prollk M. BUlrlek, 
Ind~ptndt'" Bw/ntls InrI/wIt, 

(J,D, Box 159. Akron, 01110 44.W9 

1. When you and your wife disl'USS 

your huslness, the children listen. 
What do they henr-

Money worries? 
Employee pro~lemsjl 
Supplier prob ems? 
Complaints ahout tnu'Si' 
Complaints about employees? 
Criticism of customers? 
Criticism of hanker. accountant, 

attorney? 
. • • or do you mako It A point nnt 
to talk business at home? 

2. How do you behave at home- 10. How \\ .• l your son accomplish 
Tired? what he hopes to gain from your 
Tired and Irritable? business? 
A rcol grouch? 11. What Is your lao's TRUE joh In 
Preoccupied by problem,? your business? 
At odds with your wife? 12. How will he lcom hi. true job? 
Sarcasm and quarrels? 13. Can you tenel> hbn his true job? 
Busy with s~rts and hobbies? 14. How 10niE will It take your son 
No tlmo (or ids? to learn YOUR job? 
Do you love your wife-and 15. How iong did it take you? 

do your children know it? W. Der.cribe your plan for your son'li 
Do you make time for your career In your business between 

children? the uges of 20 and 30. 
3. Seriously, now, from the view- 17. Between the ages of 30 and 40. 

point of your children, who do 18. From the ago of 40 until he tukes 
not Imow your business but do over? 
know you and your home life, 10. Do you plam on retirement? 
what impression do you create? 20. At what age? 

A man haEPY with his family 21. Whut will you do? 
and his uslnl'SS accomplish- 22. Or do you pla.n on 1I0t retiring? 
ments? 23. How old will your son be when 

A man hunleru.-d. hy his busl- he becomes the president o( your 
ness problems? 8nn? 

A man obsessed with his drlvc 24. At that age, mn he take over and 
for accomplishment? be a dynamic president? 

A man whose huslness dc- 25. How will he prnctice at presl-
mands lon~ hours and all of denU"3' leanlillC decision milk-
his energy Ing an risk taking, learning from' 

4. Do you honestly believe tlu,t your trial-and.error and (rum his mls. 
business looks uttractlve to )'our tukes? 
chlldrcn? 26. If you have sons, or a son and 

5. Do you honestly believe that your daughter, or son Ilnd sons-In-law, 
children would WANT to follow how well do they get atonfu? 
your career? 27. Ilow do you visualize their uture 

6. lIave you fnvolVl'd your thlldrclI poSitions In the business? 

In the huslness? How? 26. If you h:lVc a partnership, do you 

7. Do you tell them about YOUR 
nnd your partner agree on yonr 
offsprings' future positions? lob? TIle problems, challenges, 20. How can your business be made a(.."(."()mpllshments? Ahnut decision hlg enough for the SOlIS, dough-muking? ters, and sons-In-law? 

H. What docs yuur huslness offer 30. How will you arrange your husl-
your son? lIess/wlll/estate betwel"U those 

9. What docs your son THINK the who stny in your buslneSli and 
huslncss offers him? those who do not? 
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How do ),ou phm 10 I 

ownership to your SOIl-

Sell It to him? 
Let him Inherit? 

• . • or wUl you leave the 
to your wife? 

3' Whllt are the advBntagl'S !If . 
log your business to your wile? 

33. The disadvantages? 

turned 
,ave on (uel, 

. neon signs to save energy. 
And his hot dog Iales feU almost over

night. By tho end or the month, hi • 
buslnesl was off 30%. 

carrier scheduling, warehouse replen
ishments, ond various aspects of CllStO
mer service. 

34. Do you have a piau (or pnn 
ow and heIrs Jf you live In Ii 

old uge? 
n .. .. "" ~n Who Sold Hot Dogi 

·Your rlgh~ young fellow," tho old 
man said to his CPA. "The country 
Is heading into another great dc
presslon.-

Frank Butrick 

A graduate of Susquehanna Univer
sity with a B,S, In business manage-
ment and marketing, Carnut was pre
viously emploYl.>d by Proctor and 
Camble Distribution Company. He 
most recently served 01 order and traf
nc manager for Procter and Gamble', 
health and beauty aids line in tllelr 

35. Docs your will reRect this plan? 
38. If you died next wcek, "'OOld 

your plun ,till be .ppll~.hle? 
37 • And if not, then does YOllr will 

reOect a short-tenn plan? 
38. Have you made suitable ammge· 

ments to minimize t-'Stale tau. 
tlon? 

30. Have you a trust? 
40. If you have carefully made long. 

term !c'anI for the future, bOIl' 
well 0 they dovetail with berr-
and now? 

41. How well do you and your 5011 

get alony? 
42. Would 1e agree with Ihls IIp-

f,mlsal? 
43. Vhat are HIS long-teon £IUIIS? 
44. Do you know what his p Illl~ arr? 
45. What Is your biggest 'Ingl" pro. 

lem with your son? 
46. With hi. wife? 
47. What Is your son's blgg('.~t prol,. 

lem with YOU? 
48. With his mother? 
49. How will you solve your 

lems within your family? 
"roIJ. 

50. How will your son solve hi.- pro\" 
lerns? 

51. Do you tell your son ahul1 ' \'our 
plans? 

52. 0" you share the plannh, with 
your son? 

Every privately-owned I" 1 11~ 

benn within it the seeds of it own 
destruction. Bcmuse every hll ilil'S' 

owner Is preoccupied with tlll" ,rob-
k"fJ1s of toda)'; there Is just "c\'rr 
cnough lime to think about thl IOI~~ 
tenn. Yet that neglected (ulurt· will 
arrive someday-and when It dOt'S, 
there will be no opportunity hi ~ 
hackward twenty years and buill I t 
pro~r relatlon!hlp with the SUlI ur 
daughter or son-in-law whom )'00 

hope to havo run the business wlttP 
you retire. This l' one aspect or IOOJ' 
term planning which you cannot . 
ford to neglect. So an.aJyz. what )"" , , 

TilE 

was an old man who lived by 
the Iide of the road and sold hot 

dogs • I lie worked (rom very car y to very 
late tach day, and had no time to 
WJtth his TV or read his now.-

~p.". II .... rlced very hurd, was huppy In 
hb work-and he made very good 
bat dog.. - . 

Ite bid big neon signs In front of his 
pliCe, telling how good hi. hot dogs 

1I:;~1ed each customer cheerfully 
uid .. rved them quickly, carerully, 
and with a smile. He than"ed each 
ODe for coming aud invited them to 
return. , d 

The old man Ina eased his weiner an 
bUn orderS. He boudlt a bigger cof· 
fee maker and orllered a bigger 
stove. He WallO bu.."Y that he could 
no 10llger keep his own books, 10 he 

' dgncd up an accounting service. 
And Then SomethIng Happened •• , 
The 'young 'CPA was appalled. He 

wd. 'Haven't you hew ~e news 
on )'l-Ilr TV? Haven't you read the 
pape··s or the trade magazines? 
Dc,,' youlak. the Wall Street JoW'
""? v. pols. on' the brink or a 
grecol depression &I1d inBation sun 
ragc~ out Of control. There aro rood 
shOrf ,get. There Is an energy crisis, 
.... ': .. price or 011 wUl .oon go up 
api , There lJ no confidence in 

Wuhil ~ton, wan keep breDklng out 
In 0" Holy Land and muy .turt In 
Afri t'l , and Ruuia wants to buy 
more wheat.: There is violence In 
our dUes and lawlessness In our 

Is no time expand-

l~p,;.~t'n'!d~'f~~'~I~nt ' at nearly 

-I New Jersey, Delaware, New York and 
New England territories. 

Controller Recognl,ecI 
Richard E. Bentz, controller or San 

Giorgio Maooronl, Inc., was recently 
presented the San Giorgio President's 
Award ror Distinguished Service by 
the company's president, Joseph P. Vi
viano. 

The award Is given annually (or out· 
standing achievement and contribu
tion to the success or the company 
during the preceding n,cal year. 

San Giorgio 
Marketing Head 

Clifford K. Larsen hus been uppoln
ted vice president, sales and market
Ing, (or San GiorgiO Macaroni, Inc., a 
division of Henhey Foods Corpora
tion. The anounccmcnt was made by 
Joseph P. Viviano, president of San 
Clorglo. 

Viviano laid the appolnbncnt 's a 
key step in the market and product 
expansion program currently In pro
gress at San Giorgio, where a (uriber 
Increase In the lales and marketing 
stall Is contemplated. 

Lanen most recently served as di
rector of corporate new product plan
ning with Hershey Foods, where h,e 
was Instrumental In fanning Hershey s 
role III a creator and marketer of new 
products. Prior ttl folnlng Hershey la 
1975, he held various hew product po
s\~lons with ntviana Foods, Houston, 
and proctor and Gamble, Cincinnati. 

A native of Duluth, Minnesota, Lar
sen graduated from the University of 
Missouri with a B.S. In chemical en
gineering and obtained an M.B.A. in 
economics (rom Xavier University. Ho 
Currently is program chainman o( the 
Association of National Advertisers 

Produet Marketing Committee. 

Bentz was a senior financial analyst 
,or the Hershey Foods Corporation 
from 1975 until trunsferring In 1976 
to his current position at San Giorgio, 
a Hershey subsidiary. . 

A member of the National Assocla· 
tion o( Acr.ountants, Bentz holds an 
M.B.A. from The Pennsylvania State 
University. ._--
Production Manager 

James n. Triplciano has been named 
production manager of Procino-Rossl 
Corporation, Auburn, NY, a division 
of San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. The 
promotion was announced by Bruce 
E. Miller, plant manager for procimr 
Rossi. 

Trlplclano joined tho company In 
1976 as purd,uslng and ,d,oduling 
manlger, and was previously em
ployed by the New York Stute Depart
ment of Correction. He served rour 
yean In the U.S. Air Force, and at· 
tended Auburn Community College. 

San Giorgio, one of the country's 
leading pasta producers, is headquar
tered In Lebanon, PA, with plants In 
Louisville, KY, and Auburn. It Is a 
,ub,ldlury of Hershey Foods CO'l"'r
ation. 
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revealed that control 
the way organl. 

their energies 
1976): 

Time and effort will be expend. 
ed In those areas covered by the 
systems. 
Response to the systems Is a 

J function of their use. 
Different control strategies exist, 
each having certnin advantages 
and disadvantages. 

Control 
an Individual's per· 

has controlled or monl· 
others, This approach Is bas· 

view that a system of re. 
. . and punishment can effectively 

a person's efforts toward the 
desired end result. In. most cases, the 
prooest involves: 

1: Coal Settlng 
In most organizations, the goals to 
be reached are either vaguely de. 
fined and ambiguous or, if spelled 
out. are set hlgner than expected 
to "motivate'" subordinates to 
"stretch themselves". If these goals 
are not clear or are perceived as 
unreasonable high, there will be 
only minimal commitment to attain 
them. TIle goals become .. the man. 
ager's no~ mine. If I don't reach 
them, he fnlls-nut me." Subordl. 
nates are likely to disagree at first, 
argue next, and flnaUy give In at 
the continued InslstMcc of their 
manager. Organizational efforts 
then become predicated 011 the nc
compllshment of suirgoals per. 
ceived as unrealistic by those re. 
sponslble for theIr attD.lnment. 

Strategy Discussions 
Too often this part of the process 
Is neglected. The manager Is 50 

"relieved" at the acceptance of ~o 

d, ~oals b~ hi. subonllnnte that the 
method or how to" aspect is never 

mentioned. Because one promises 
a "15% Increase· does not mean 
It will happen, How ' niany man. 
agers are caught off guard when 
the deadlines arrive and the pro. 
mls .. are unfulfilledl 
The other extreme b the authorI. 4. 
tarian manager who dictates " not 
only the goofs but how they are to 
be met. Procedures, pollcJes, and 
systems are exotically constructed 

Rewarcb Dlsbibution 
Money in the fonn of merit 
creases or bonus, Is the 
to perfonn when 

to prevent subordinates from devi. 
ating from or manipulating them. 
Chedcpolnts are constant and con. 
tlnual; little opportunity Is provid. 
ed for creativity, planning. or even 
just adding one s own personal 
touch. Situations are made to fit 
the existing rules and methods 
rather than the reverse. In short, 
people are not encouraged to think. 

3. Achievement Re\iew 
Even though feedb. cl< " provided 
on an on.golng, dai: \" I. :uls (as It 
should be), a (onnall2,. 1 ulscusslon 
about a subordinate's perfonnance 
should be conducted at least once 
per year and preferably, twice per 
year. Infonnal and purely verbBJ 

. summaries usuall)' pertain only to a 
limited aspeot of an Individual', 
r·~Ie-Ie., a given assignment, proJ. 
ect, or decJslon--and do not en. 
('Ompnss their total behavior and 
results. 
The mnnager who relies on exter. 
nal motivation Is generally uncom. 
fortable wIth this process and 
therefore, does not develop it t~ 
Its fullest extent. Some of the fac-
tors which cause thIs discomfort 
are: 

a. The expectaUons of perfonn. 
ance were more defined In the 
manager's mind than they Were 
communicated directly. There. 
fore, subordinates are anxious 
over the pending diSCUSSion, 
have unclear perceptions of 
where they stand, and must de. 
pend on the judgment of their 
superiors. 

b. Many of the "ratings" are suir 
jectivo evaluaUons of vague 

are used. However, the 
ment of It at a 6xed time 
arbitrary conditions 
It Is distributed result In 
ordinates feeling they 
InRuenee over what they 
When money is tied to 
once in the fann of a 
usually predicated 
Iishments In spedfic.llly 
areas which only 
of the total scope of 
ties. The reward then 
effort. but It Is often at Ih,,,""'" 
of oth\~r areas. For e"omlple, 
quantity produced Is the 
a bonus but management 
ment goes "un rewarded", • 
arities are clearly assessed i • 

effort expended In the latl r·r 
secondary concern. 

Thus, externnl control can re~ l> ltln 
high degree of concentrated I·,fort 
a specific area if the system b i 
structured. On the other hn· 
negative consequences of ti IS 

proach may be: 
a. Since all rewanls arc h 

external measures wI! 
Imposed on subordinlll . 
team members may fOCl 1 

. fort on the measure Its, ' 
to have it set lower 
sible, to manipulate 
ma.tfon which serves 
It, or to dismiss It as 
-not theln", Exl.mlne 
geting process, for . 
and the distorted figure's 
are submitted by thOStl 
have come to leam that 
"honest proJ.xt1aus" 
automatically altered an) ... vay. 

., (Contlnue'd "2) 

, -

• 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu· 
tions were made to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 years. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan· 
tially increased the technological competence of the 
industry. 

of the proudest contributions to the industry was Bob Green, the Secretory of the 
who originally entered the Industry through our organization. 

octed as consultants in designing a number of new factories and exponding old 
This included the Creamette Campany, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 

1960's the nome was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature af the busi· 
was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

the principal domestic monufacturer of complete pasta production 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of starage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 

semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI. an Italian manufacturer of pasta pockaging machin', ;, systems 
. for conveying long spaghetti fram saw to packaging machine and specialty mao 
, chines for making bowties and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer af noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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Management of Performance 
(Continued (rom paJC 40) 

h. When thtl rcwanls nru t1cpcml. 
emt 011 only one or limited tar
gets, all efforts ure dlrcch.od ut 
those, even at the expense of 
others. If short·tenn profitabil
ity is the sale criterion for bon
us distribution, It Is Iikcly that 
investment for longer term 
growth arellS may be lubstnn
UaU)' reduced by those Invol. 
ved. Similarly, strong emphasis 
and reward for production may 
result In lowered quality con
trol. 

c. The (car of not being reward· 
ed, or even being criticized, for 
pcrfonnllnce thot Is !Loss than 
desirable, may mUse some to 
withhold Informution that Is un
favorable but yet should be 
Rowing Into the system. 

d. And, finally. when reward and 
punishment Is used to motivate 
~rfonnancc. the degree of risk 
taking may lessen and he re
placed by a morc cauUous nnd 
conservative approach. In es· 
sence, the fear of failure may 
replace the dl.'Sire to achieve. 

II, Internal Control 
The process of Perfonnance Man· 
agement is one of moving the focus 
of control from outdde the Indlvi. 
dual to within the individual. The 
obJective of this approach Is to 
make every subordinate accoun· 
table for their OWII pcrfonnllnCt.'
and to get them committed to nt
talnlng the targets In 0 highly mo
tivated fashion. 

who are motivated to prove 
themselves wrongl 

h. For most people, thu toughest 
critic they evcr (.'onfront alld 
the hardest driver they suc
cumb to is lIot the boss they 
work for-but rolher them· 
selves. If individuals can be 
stimulated to commit themsel
\'es to a goal, where their per. 
sonal pride and self esteem Is 
at stake, then the level of mo· 
tivatlon Is at Its peak. 

~IIIIIY manogen I1re fearful of allow
ing subonUnales 10 let the goals for 
fear of their being set too low, the loss 
of control over subordinate behavior, 
and that many do not wont to set Ihelr 
own targets but rather, prefer to be 
told what Is to be accom:rllshed. Given 
Ihe process as describe In the pages 
that follow, all of these rears can be 
easily alleviated. 
Bnslca1ly, the process of Pcnonnance 
Management consists of: 
1. Clorilylng occountobilltl .. 
2. DeRnlng indicators of pcrfonnance 
3. Setting perfonnancc torgets 
.t. Preparing action plalls 
5. Revit.. ... vlng and rewarding achieve

ment. 
Dr. Ginsburg then 1t.'(1 the semlnor 

through nn interesting discussion in 
the development of these ideBS. 

The assum:r.tlons a manager must 
mue in or er to move In this dlrec
tlOII are simply that people do not 
neoo to be coerced to perfonn: that 
wor~ 15 natural; and that Individuals 
want to achlcve, accompllsh.IIlOuencc I. 

activity, and challenge their ahilities. 
If these arc believed, than only the 
technique remains to he discussed. 
For those who arc skeptics, consider 
these points: 
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a. When goals are imposed Dnd 
are seen as being unrealistic. 
how much effort will be cx· 
pended? If the goals that were 
perceived by tile subordinate 
are In fact nccomplished, then 
the subordlnnte has proven 
himself to be "wrong"? How 
many people arc you aWare of 

New Chief Executive 
Selected for Dolen .. 
Food Acqullitlon Program 

Navy Captain \VnUam J. Hennessy 
has been named chief executive for 
the Department of Defense food buy. 
Ing operuUon thot ,upplles mUlions 
of American servicemen and their de. 
pendents aU over the world. 

·', I,!I · .... ~ ·· 

The appointment was 
by Moj. Gen, Emmctt ... ;: - -' 
conummder of tho 
Support <;c,'ter' (U·t''''"), Phil ,drip" 

Capt. Hennessy took , 
a fonnal military change of 
ceremony Wednesday, Jun~' 
DPSC. The posltfon is that fir 
commander of subsistence 
mander, subsistence Held 

Capt. Hennessy 
Copt, Stuart F, Plott, who 
,elected as deputy 
contracts for the Navy Sea 
ComrmlOd, Copt, Platt has 
DPSC post since November, 

Capt. Platt assumed the 

at a t~~m~e~w~h~e:n:~I;t~w:i";:~i~~!:~= slderable 
lully 
and 

nine 
men dependents wilD use 
hoUs and commissaries. 

The subsistence opcmtloll has 
ponded Significantly during the P" 
year, 

Some 62 military actlvitil'S win 
added for nonperishable fooc.li aud 2l 
for perishable food. Total salt'S for rlS
co.l Year 1977 of $1,033,000,(0) ('(1m

pare to $1,057,000,000 for Fiscal \'rar 
1978, 

A realignment April 1 shifh'tl rr
sponsibillty for operation of the fOlli 
portion of the Gennershelm dt'pot and 
twu cold storage warchowrs at Kai
senlautem and Drcmcrhawn, Ct,· 
many-and a total of 532 pc.·rsountl
to the Office of Subslstell 't'. Thb 
brings the number of DPSC' mUiti./)' 
and civilian personncl to 1,80 " 

DPSC Is the largest 1m llutiotUI 
buyer of food In tho world, ,\'ilh an
flual purchases for tIlo ann II fnKM 
01 $1.1 billion, 

In his talk during the I 'remun)' 
Mal. Gen. Bowers sold thai ~Wl' ITt 

proud to be D part of the val led food 
Industry" of tho United State: fir dtfr 
crlbcd this Industry as tho JargMt 
business in the world, In wh ch retail 
sales lad yeor totaled more t Ian $1&1 
billion, Dnd rcslnurants and fwd awa)' 
from home lUnounted to an atidiliotW 
$75 billion, H. noted that 0 Iv&, 
part of anned forces manpowt·r Is Itt
valved with management, procurt
ment, storage, distribution, fl·sale wd 
preparation 011000, 

DPSC Is the lorgest aeld o"il'll)' ~ 
the Delense Logistics Agene)" Pi'S 

(Cootlnucd on pap «) 
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CLYBOURN CARTONERS 
OFFER _ BASIC 

PRODUCT FEEDING 
& FILLING SYSTEMS ••• 

and more 
I '4I1IUIIIClri,: htht1!J' Ideal lor most Iree,lIowlng products such 
as powders, granules. Ilakes, macaroni. rice, etc, 

2 Net,weight sI:a1l!s: For IIMI·lloMng, muUtshapad lJ:foduCIS 
such IS specialty pasta products. pelloods. wrapped canches. and 
products with frequent density change. 

l AUUI!I 1iII11I\l : Recommended lor hard,lo·teed, seml,lree' 
flowing products like ullrallne powders and milles wllh shortenings. 

AI Ua ntllu ;\l1111 U A standard 7' eldenslon provides 14' 01 SpaCII 
aroond the mKhlne lor tha handling 01 bagged candy, pouchas, 
blister packageS, cans. boIlIlIS, lubes and sotid illlms. IdIIll 101 
operations wtMre produCI chanoes are bequent arM! production 
volume varies widely. 

I "1I11tI1lalir. hn l,lt l, t:an and IIUUI:ll 111 '1111111l' Bollles and 
cans Irom single line conveyors ale poslUoned accurately Inlo ca~· 
Ions al hiOh speed, Clyboum's 1111 Iray conveyor can .1111 
10rmlliU/SNI machine 10 vertical cartoners lor products like 
matalOnl and cheeSe diMers. 

Whether you have a hard·IOrleed product, frequent carton size 
ChanGes, or require sllt·prool saallng- Ihere's a slandard Clyboum 
cartoner right for your needs. 

A comprehensive assortment 01 opllons and accessories makes 
II possible lor us 10 sallsfy a wide range of cartonlng requlramenls. 

For more Infonnation, write lor brochure No, CMC·l01S and 
pease specify the typo oililllng syslem required, 

CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
a diVISion 01 Paull, Inc 
7515 N Linder Ave , Skokle,lIlIno,s 60077 
131~1677 . 7800 
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Capt. William J. HennHlY 
(ConllnUN (rom (laIC 42) 

Is responsible for the ul'(l"islllull of 
more than 82 hillion anllually In food 
clotllfng end medienl material for th~ 
anncd forees. 

Capt. Hennessy has 28 yeurs of ex
perience In Navy logistics. 

Prior to coming to DPSC Copt. 
Hennessy served as assistant chief of 
staff for supply for the commander 
of naval air forces for the Atlantic 
Hcct. . 

In previous asignlllents he was UJ
sistallt to the deputy for aviation rna. 
terial readiness in the office of the 
Chief of NBvI11 Operations, and served 
as supply officer aboard two aircraft 
amicn and 8 destroyer. 

He spent two lours In Vietnam. On 
one of them he look part In the sup
port of n number of bases (or the (.'Om. 
billed Vletnamese·American "hrown 
water navy ,- or the boats that oper
ated on rivers. 

He attended Boston College, where 
he participated In the reserve officcr 
candidate program, and where he re
cclvl'() a bachelor of loconomlcs de
gree In 1951. He received his master 
of business admlnistraton degrl'C from 
Stanford In 1063. 

Capt. Hennessy recelvl'tl two 
brollze stars for his Vietnamese tours. 
Ho nlso received two meritorious serv
leu awards nnd one Navy commenda
tion modal. 

He Ilnd his wife Grace huve eight 
children. 

FDA Hold. Hearing. 
On CGMP'. 

The Food and Drug Admlnlstra
lion has proposed revisions to its 
niles governing the more than 71,-
000 U.S. (ood processing. manu(ac
hiring and warehouse (acilities. 

Known as Current Good Mtlnu
lacluring Prucllcc~ (CGMP). Ih. pro. 
posed revisions would update re
quirements (or (ood production in 
snch orcas as sanitation, cc)ulpment, 

r.roduct coding, warehousing, dlstri
mtion, and recordkeeplng. 

FDA enforces these rules by regu
Inrly Inspt.'Ctlng plants where (oods 
ure mude or stored. Any food made 
or stored III a plant that docs not 
meet CGMP rl'<J.ulrements Is subject 
to FDA regulatory action. 

FDA originally Issued lood CGMP 
(I'gulnllolls in 1009. 11le pmposC'd rt"-
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visions reftect changes In unitary 
und t,rol'Csslng proccdurC! that have 
fK.'(.11m..'tl shlce tlmt time. 

""'Iulred Coding 
Oue Important revision will streng

then the ability of finns to retrieve 
produt.1s during a recall. The propo
sal ':CCJulres each product to be 
coded with a lot number aud mark 
Identifying the plant where it was 
made. Although many companies 
nlready are coding their llroducts, 
this procedure is not now mandatory 
(or most foods. Under the proposal, 
the code would have to be easily 
visible on an unopened package. 

The proposed CGMP's al,o will 
strengthen the reqUirements for rcc
orulcceplng. They require that manu
facturers and warc~ouses keep rec
orus for two years or (or the sheU life 
of the product, whfchloyer Is shorter. 
Currently there Is no reclulrement 
(or how long records must be kept. 

Publle Hearing. 
Because o( the broad-ranging ef

feets the proposed regulations could 
have on tile (ood Industry, FDA will 
hold public hearings latcr this (all 
across the country. Consumers and 
Industry representatives Rre Invltl>d 
to attend. 

FDA especially Is Inviting small 
businessmen to attend the hearings 
and to testl(y on how mudl they ex
pect the changes In the proposed 
regulations to cost them. 

The hearings Ilre scheduled (or 
Chicago on September 11; San Fran
cisco on October 3; and Atlanta on 
Octob~r 24. 1979. 

The proposed regulations were 
published In d,e JUlie 8. 1979. Fod. 
eral Register. Comments may be sent 
up until December 31, 1979, to the 
Hearing Clerk (HF A-39S). Food and 
Drug Administration, Room 4-65 
5000 Flshe" Lane. Rockville ~fD' 
20857. • 

lobar Co.t. Over On .. Half ' 
Of Food Grocery Price, 
Say. DRI Study 

Over 50 percent of the price of the 
typical (ood and grocery Item pur
,chased In supennarkets Is due to labor 
costs, acconllng to an economic study 
recently rcle85oo. 

The study. believed 10 be the a .. 1 
01 lis kind Inlo Ihe Impaet 01 labor 
costs on food and grocery prices, wns 

conducted by Data Resotl 
under a comml5slon by 
Manufacturers of Amerll'll, I 

The DIU study ulsn . , 
lahor costs In the (ood pm",,,,I,,., 
dostry have Increased 
than labor costs In the 
whole. 

In releasing dill study ul 1& I 

conference, CMA President 
W. Koch said thallh. ass(lCh,lion 
mlssloned die DRI research 
the "Impact of lahor costs 
prIces has been conslstcnt!)' 
In dealing with the prohlem 
tlon In the supennarket." 

Koch referred to labor as R 

dlemau" that contributes to 
1I0nary spiral In Iho mal'kcl.pl" ... 

Data Itesources, Inc. is an 
dent economic Infoonatlon 
company. 

The Grol'Cry MalJUfacturl.rt 
America, Inc. Is Ull association 
senting leading . 
processors o( products sold 
markets and other retail food I 

eery outlets acron the country. 

Reference Show. Shift, In 
Grocery DI.trlbution 

TIle new 1979 Market 
available (rom Progressl\'(! 
shows how many chnllges In 
cause shifts In grocery distrihution i 
!83 U.S. Melro M.rkels. 

Here arc some changes ",hidl 
affect grocery sales III eWI \' . 
Marlcet In the United States: 
• Food store sales .............. l' I Il.l rr 
• Number of food stores 

Do" 
• Number of super markets 

l" 1.21.( 
• Number of convCllience li 'nos 

r 3.5ft 

De.ktop Data Bank 
For anyone whose goals 1111 hull' In· 

troduelng a new product or h,, 'n'llSilig 
product share for existing 111 1<' ;:. Mar· 
leet Scope. the "Desktop dRtll hanr II 
a must. It takes the guessworl. C1ut rl 
market planning. 

But thut's a changing mUl l et out 
there. 'vitll stores opening unci dosing 
all the thue. It', an absorute IlI'ccssit)' 
to Icnow which super marlcets ha\'e tht 
l>cst ~hare-of-market-and b)' sprd6c 
markcting areas-now. [n 10i9. N~ 
last year, or the year before. Ih'QIust 
16.965 rood stores will clos'" 111111391 

I changes talce place In 
Alabama or Eau Claire, \Vb

': an In Ihe 1979 Markel 
well as which counties are 
10 each marlcet, their Nlel-

1 ,Itlons, and which arc In
SAMI markets. All this 

,usc it gives a fuU mellSure 
I Ill, and spells out where the 

Ues for soles people. 
)' '; problems In naltlmore 

t from thoso In New York 
. ,'w York. AlIeP's share·of

.1, lrom 6,4% 10 5,8% 
Pride). wldl a 1.7% 

or sold all Its stores. 
supennarket:i General) and 

11 picked up some of the 
hlle White Ros. (. volun· 

I and \Valcefem (a co· 
Shop 1\Ite Storcs) 
the remainder. Just 
Not when one per-

in this marlcet meDns 
In sales. 

----~ ~-

RALPH RIGATONI SAYS: 

If you ' re wondering where your 
p.,ckaging material is .. . let 
COOLEY SALES solve Ihal problem 
for you! COOLEY SALES has been 
supplying Flexible Packaging and 
Related Services to the industry lor 
over forty years. 

For FAST ACTION-
Call TOM WEHllLE, COLl.Eer .. . 

(913) 362-6120 

COOLEY SALES, INC. , 
Suilt' II:! • til:!!, M.uIW,l\· 
Sh,l\\,nl'l' Mi .... illn . K.m""~ hh:!112 

state. Shure·of-market data Include: 
names of all chain and wholesale dis
tribution l'Cuters operutlng In each 
murket; names, huylng office locations 
and number of stores operated by 
chains and retull groups In the mar
ket; the percentage of food store sales 
Qct.'OuntL"tl for by each retail organiza
tion; market share ranking of ('ach 
distribution center; and tlle total num
her of stores served by each chain or 
wholesale buying office. Dcmographlc 
In(omlatloll for each Metro Area In
cludes: name o( each county In the 
market and Its Nielsen rating. popula
tion, projected 1970 total food store 
sales; total number of footl stores. 
convcnlence ston's imd supcr mnrkets, 
lind number of chain and independent 
supers; lind average sales per super 
murket, average number of checkouts 
l)Cr super market amt the s(luare feet 
of selling area PCI' checlmut for (~ach 
~Ietro Area. 

From Progressive Grocer 
Selling at $95 a capr-ahout 36¢ 

pcr Metro An'a-Market Scope Is l1lr
rently uvallahle from Progresliive Gro
cer, 708 Third Avenue, New York, NY 
10017. Whil. d,e supply lasts. n Iree 
gilt of our exclusive "46th Annual Re-

port of the CrOl'Cry Industry will Ill! 

lient with each ordl'r fur Market Scollc. 
This 15 a l'Omplcte analysis of 1978's 
perfonnance hy chain and Indepen
dent super markets. l'On\'cnielll'C 
stores und wholl'Salers. 

Market Scope Is available on a risk
free, 10 dllY Inspcl'tlull busls and gen
erous fluantlty discounts may be ob
talnl'ti. 

Gain for Food Service 
Food service Industry sales for Ul70 

will ~Xl't."Cd Inevlons proje<.tions by 
about $1 bilion. ul'COrdlllg to esti· 
mates made by the National nestanr
lIut Association, Wnshlngton. -nln(1 
Euu!, Jr., president (If N.RA., said 
that total Industry sliles lihould cXc("ed 
8106 blllloll In 1070, 1111 Increalio of 
0.0% over prnjectl'tl silles (or 1978. 

Tutul sales for the food servll'C In
dustry this yellr Wl're projl'Cted hy the 
assoclatioll last NO\'emhcr at $105.1 
hlllion. Latest figurt"li cnme frum a 
teclmlcul reassessment of dllta which 
oC(.'Urred when detlliled estimates for 
1077 were made. ~Ir. Eure said. 

Sules frnJO the l'OJJ1mercial Sl'Ctor. 
Including rt.'Staurants, Cllfcterias IIml 
hotels, ure expl'<.i('ti tn rcacll $00.2 bil
lion. he said. 

J 
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Joseph OeFrancisci Dies 
hy IV.H'pl! Of! Franc/rcl III 

Joscph DcFrnnciscl, the President 
a nd FoulII.] er of Ihe DcFrwlclsd Ma
chine Curporation (Dt.'~l ll l'O), d ll'tl uf 
cnuccr Oil july 2-Ith. ~rr. Dc.'Fra nclsl;, 
known tn his friends nnd workers us 
"DcF" , wus 89 ),cllrs nld, He held 
hwl\'t' patcnts fnr mncaRml t'(I\1lp
ancnt. 

~Ir, D eJi'nlllclsl'j was hum In ~Iaz
zorn del \'1I11t1, 1101)" He uttelldc."<i the 
Hnyul Nuut!(:al Institute In Sardinia, 
aud belpc.,t1 his father, Ignatius. with 
the fllmil)' hushwss. At the time, the 
fumll)' mil 1111 h:e huusl' III Sardlnhl, 

tlslng cclulpanent u cslgncd amI hullt 
h)' ther.1":' .fn'S. 

Immigration to the United Sioies 

At the tum of th e centnry, financial 
dlmcultles drove the Ice house bank· 
rupt. Ignatius decided to move his 
family to tllc United States In 1005, 
to seck a better Ufe. 

At that time, things weren't easy for 
n poor Itn1lan Immlgrnnt. Language 
problems prevented Ignatius and jo
seph from getting jobs. joseph and 
his father used their mcchanlml tal
ents to support the rest of the family, 
Including h is sisters ~fargarct, Elenll 
and Adeline. Their Invcntions, includ
ing a machine for mnking pearl but
tOilS, met with great succt.'ss, 

I. DeFrancisci &: Son 
By 1914, they had saved e nough 

money to open II small machine shop 
known as J. DeFnmclsci and Son. 
They hired some fellow Italian immi
gronts, Including joseph Ilontempl, 
(Joe DoF's brother-In-law) nnd Cos
sima A]nU, (unde of Cus AlaU). They 
chose pasta madllnery as their spec
ialty. lind s tarted building screw pres· 
ses like the one pictured, This press 
prl'tlatl'S the uso of eledrlc motors, 
relying 011 a steam engine ns a power 
Sllurl'C, 

'bFJlntlus DeFranciscl died shortly 
aftf.'r sta rting the husint'Ss, leaving his 
son to curry on. joe pioneered the new 
technology of using hydraulic cylin
ders to prc.'Ss pasta, For his unique 
l'xploslon-,lroof designs, he earned the 
ulcklllulle "Ihe H~'draulil' Wizard", 

Co nsolidated Macaroni Machine Co, 

To proVide bett cr reSllllrc.'t.'S for ex
pallsion ami to redul'C l'OmpetlU\'e 
pressures, J. DeFranclsl'1 nnd Son 
mt' rgcd with Ce\'aSl'O. Cavagnaro nntl 
Amhrette to forlll the Consolidated 
~Iucn roni ~Iachlnc Compan)' In 1927, 
t\s a Il'luler of the new finn, joseph 
t'arned Il reputation for his IlIlIo\'allvl' 
thinking IlIld fur his strk1 Ilitegrity. 

The challenge of the Creat Depres
sion threatened the lohs of the work· 
ers at COllsolldated, most of whom 
were Italian Inllnlgmnts. Knowing 
how tough it (".lll he for all immlgruut 
during a depression, ~Ir, DeFr.lnclscl 
stnlggled to keep his workers em
pluYt~d hy using his Inventive mind, 

The Crcat Depression helped pasta 

r.:1}llllarlt)' to go beyond Its ethnic 
Inumb, as Amerlaulli became Ilwnre 

.. 

of pastil produds. nle net·d (or 
I1Umll'tlI, rdlable production 
Il'tl to the de\'elopment of the 
lie spreader and the CflUtillUtillS 

goods dryer. 
As the country mo\'cd hlill 

War II, Consolldatc."<i he'col111' Il1mll" 
with the defense effort, 

nine I'rinl Fur F.ner~y 

TIll' Nt'\\' EII~lllml Uhll'l,rlnl fur En
t' rg)' :\dlull wus UII\'I:ih,( , ill JUlIt' lI,t 
press l1111f"(l'lIl't'S III \\ ashlllgtuli. D.<" 
IIml In t'lll'h Nt,\\, ElIglaml slah', III II 
pilc~ngt' (If hills 111111. n'IIIIl'SIS. In r.'(~'. 
Nnl n~t'lIt'h's , till' blt'r~y C.llu~n'ss 
IImtlt. fllur husic pn'tlictillllS: ~t 'W 
England l'lUl lIlt'l'I ;2.1) pt'r ('t'llt III Its 
(.'llt'rgy 1It",tls h)' till' yc.';ar 2fMKJ with 
wuml, h"t!rtll'h'clrk'. sulilr IIml 1IIIIl'r 
rc.'lIewllhie ('Iwrbf)' suurt'Cs; l'llt' r~r l, lIl
Sl'r\'IItiOIl clln he drmnlltil'OlI), Im'rt'lts· 
t'd with HUh, ur nn IlIl'()IIVl'lIll'lIl'" IIml 
t'all n 'sult In slguifku.nl l'l1111l1mit· 
henefits; (1111\'('lItll))lIIl elll'r~)' SUllrt't'S 
within tilt' UlIlfc.otl States will lllll)' 1111 

hnpurllmt ml,' III ret!lIci!l~ till' ~I SI' IIf 
furc.'I~u .. ii , lIud New England s IlIw 
IlIeClIIll' rt'.~lth' lIls will ht, hit t'slll'l'inlly 
hnnl lIy rising t~ III'r~)' l,ISis. 

Fi\'e Scl'tions cfsci aded as consultant to I 
States Na\')' on hlgh.priority 
work, For his efforts, he rc.'(.'l'irrd 
Unltl"<i Statl'S NilV)' "E" .",w(ud 
EXCCUl'11l'C. 

~,~ "~"' ... & So., 1.1., JIIII.ph II Ito,.dl"1 II., ,I,htl, "tat t. hi, f.th" •• d C.nl",. 
Thc.,ft, will III' fi\'l' st'dinllS .. £ tilt' 

Cllllfl'rt.'nl't'. Thc.' ph'"ilr)' st'sslult is 
purt of the st'diuu CUI l'lll' r ~}' lII iUUlJ:, '

nlt'llt aud t1I11St'r\'ntiulI. 
nil.' postwar yeurs wert' a tillll' 1 TIlt' m'w l'omp'IUY was knuwn us 

growth for the Industry. TIlt' 1>t.'Fr.II1l'iscl ~lIlchllle Corporatlull 
tion of the continuous The stalf original!)' in· 
simplified the manufnctnrc . and his snns, 
e ffccth'enc.'Ss (If 1II0l'luoni pnllillds. I' I AI BnntellllJi, Bill CII

IIml II numher uf skiled wurhrs 
DernDCO CUII~nlldatet\. He startl't\ his 

The Consolida ted Mal':mml ~I~· • • ,,""'''''',. al agc 62, a ll age wlll'lI IUllsl 
chine Corporation was dis ~nh't'll II Um\ilh'r their retirement. 
1952 Jeaving three new finu,. Jot' Ot- ~Ir. D""randsci Jt'ma hlt'd IIdiw In 
Franclsci felt this mo\,e Willi I,,'(t'ual). Im5ill" '~ until the uno's, Ill' Sllt'llt 
bccauso of intemnl com[X·tit I Oi Ii illlhr i 6nal ·ars with his fllvnritl' IIIh. 
ann, and hel'Ouse his mort' imSt'~'J' fhl " ~, trawling, mid t'"lu)'ill~ 
Uvc partners hlndcrt'tl his i' IIIJ\ 'Jh\'~ 'Y nf his wife nt thl'ir hunlt' 
design appronch, ... Iaud, Flurlda, 11c.' Is sur

• wife, Caram'ln, his slsll'r. 
hl1.1.t'O, his childn'u Iglla. 

I . IInSl' Lllnnsll lIud Lt'C11I
I liS twelve gramldlildn'n. 
knew him kllc.'\\1 he was n 

lau: a lemler. whu It't) his 
!h hllnl work and hom'sty. 

; "gineering and 
Show-Easl 

TIle 11 .• t fl'glollal ellergy aliluu pm· 
hi the ulllUtry-the New Eug
I for Energy Adlull tic· 

New England Enc.'rg)' 
""'&""'-11'111 hc.' nnalyu'tl uml 

to dute lit the plennry u 's
I Plnnt Enghlt'erlng & ~Iahl
Confercnl'C/Ellst when It l'C lIl
the Jllim B, IIYlles Veterans 

.lnuItOlh",,,, Unstml, ))t·c. 10-12. 

S"'EM',,, 1919 

T]ll' plall. 11I!\'l'lujlt'li fur IIIl' Nt'\\' 
England ClIlIgl1'~~l fIlllll CI~11l11S (llltl 

mndt, puhlil' ill JIllIt'. WIll III' six 
months (lId nt tIll' Dt'l'('1I11lt'r l1mh'r
c.'uc" . The sesslnu will aUc.'mpt til de· 
h'rmhll' whctlll'r ur IIlIt tilt' pillu will 
hll\'e stiumlllll'!1 t.1I11Sl'f\'lItinn 1111(1 pm· 
lIul1inn shll1' II was pllt furwllrd . 

Unth tllt' t1l11ft'n 'Ul'c ami tilt' IIl'l.'lm
pallyillg shu\\' li re h,'i ll~ pmdul,,'d III 
New England fur tilt' first tilll~" ,!,hc.'y 
1m' rt'glullnl uUsll ' lols IIf till' NlltlCnml 
Plnnt Enghll'e rlllg be \Iaillh'lUl1Il'l.' 
Shllw IIIld Coult'n'lIlt' which hllw 
Iwen pruduccd h)' Clapp be Ilulin),;, 
Inc .. Nt,\\, Yllr~ , tilt' iuh'matilllllli l'X ' 
hlhition nncl c.1I11ft'n'm,· mllll jl~"III,' ul 
finn. fur murt' th,tIt !itl )" ·UJS. 

Spc.·ala-rs lit ti ll' plt 'lIIlry sl'sslull will 
ht, I\ulll'rt L, Prutt. t'.'H't'Uti\'l· tlin'dur 
uf tlU' Nt,\\, Engllllltl Cnllgn'ssllllllll 
Call1'US, whldl iul'llllit's IIII' :2.1) lIU'm
hers 11£ till' I hlllSt' IIr Ht'pn'sl'utllti\'l 'S 
hum tht, six Nt,\\, EII~\;lml sill It's. IIml 
II. Ihlill')' SPI'lIl1.'r, dirt'dnr IIf tilt, Nt·,\· 
EII~llIlUt Ellt'rgy Clln~n'ss, lUI ath'l
snry gruup spunsuft,tl ">' lilt' CllIIl'US 
IIIld Tufts Unh'l'rsitr. This lattl'r ~rullP 
t1111Sists IIf \2U (h 'h'~lItt's fmm ucruss 
the n 'giull. 

Thl')' rCllrt'seli1 12 (.'()uslitm'ut'it's: 
1'11\'lruulIll'lll nl, utllil),. Inw illl11111t', III ' 
dllstry ami m'lllufucturiug, C.'I.IIISlllllt'r, 
slllull busilless. rt'st'llreh amI t1l,\·t'lnp
lIIent, gll\'l'nnnent. ('(lu('atiulI , fillllUl". 
lnhur lind IInaHllildl.'l1. 

TIlt' ullll'r fnur st'dillllS will Ill' t\I" 
mh'd tn: IIlllllagt'lIlt'nt 1llUllI'lmiulslm
timl IIf tilt' IIIlIlult'IliUll't' fllll('111111 In iu
dustr)'; \t'adt'rshlp; pUl1l1till1l ami t'n
\'lrmum'lltal n'~lllaticlIIs. sysh'lns IIlld 
l,mtrclls.1I11l1 111.~lnlllwlllul lnn 1I11t1 ( 'Clli ' 

trul Splt'lIIs, 

III mitlitlllll In till' pl:llli t' lIgllU·t' r ill~ 
111111 IIItllnll'IIlUll1' l'\'l'uls. till' DI·slgn 
EII~illt't'rhl~ ShcI\\' 111111 ( ;ullf('rc'lll·t·/ 
Ellst alsea will Ill' rllllllillg III til t, Sjum' 
alltlilmhllu 1111 IlIl' SlUut' days. EIl~i
m'l'rs will Ihlls hll\'(' all Clppurtllllily 
Itl nth'lId all rUllr t'\'t'uls III II shl~11' 
\'isit If 1IIl'Ir hlll'rc'sis lul'fntlt , hoi" 
fit,lds . 

A "Cui"" III 1111' Illaut .EII~l llt'c ' riu~ 
~ ~lillllh'llalll'I' Shuw/ has!. which 
lislS IIII' mUlIl'S ur l'xhihitin~ l'lIU1pau· 
ies. tYJll'S uf prntlncts tn ht, tlI'IIIU1I

stralt'd, hnh'l infnrnmtiull L11111 slmilnr 
dntll. Is III pn'IUlr1ltinll IU\d 111(1)' Ill' IIh
laillt'd II}, writing In Clnpl' b: I'lIliak. 
Inc .. :2 .. 5 (Ja rk Av .• ~l'\\' Yma. . :\.Y. 
IIMlli. A cUllfNl'lIl·t' pru~nllu listill~ 
luples lilltl sp('nkc.'rs ulsn williII' Iwail . 
lIhh' £rum Illl' SIUlII' suur,,'. 

Charles Hoskins Says 
CUllti"IlS:atiUII uf wah'r ill l10ur 

hnlltlllu~ s\'sh'lIls c.'jlll C.·jlIISt' hulhlup of 
t1uu~h all;1 ~!CIwlh IIf 1I1111tl. yruPI'~ 
"eslgu 11£ tllC' "rsh'1II l'jlll \,lrlllllll~ 
t.limhmh' this. 
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Denver Po.t Feature 
Helcn DoJlaghan, Food Editor of 

the Den\'er Post, featured a full page 
(ront cover on the Food Section o( 
the July 11 Issue In (ull color. neclpes 
for the food pictured were on the In. 
side: broccoli-spaghetti casserole: 
cabbage • cheese - noodle casserole: 
dilly diet macaroni mold: fettuccine 
Milano: spaghetti with chlclcen 
creole. 

Executive Director Robert M. 
Green was pictured and a telephone 
Intcn'lew prior I\. the COllvention 
reported by Ms. DoJlaghan, covcring 
pasta's ability to cope with Inflation, 
the background on the oriental 
noodle controveny, plus the delic
Ious WilyS of preparing the popular 
rood. 

It ' 

and IIko any top sports woman, con· 
!lciotls of her diet 

'"The trouble with most Americans 
is that they 'eat all tho wrong thingi," 
she says, "My husabnd Larry always 
used to eat junk food, but now, he's 
beginning to see sense," 

Fettudno Recipe 

Here is BUUe.Jean's reclpe (or, Ita· 
lian Fettuclne: : ' 

Buy rresh or packet pasta and 
throw the fettucine Into plenty of 
boiling salt~ water. 

Whilo It's cooking. make a sauce 
by softening an onion in melled but
ter and adding 6, ounces of Italian 
liam C.'\lt In narrow strips. 

Set It aside, beat up a couple of 
eggs, pannesan cheese, and twu ta
blespoons of cream and whisk all 
that around the frying pan. 

Add the drained Fettuclne, the 
ham, and onIon, and plenty of white 
pepper, Toss together and serve. 

Oy.'er Macaroni Ch_ Bade 
(Conlinucd (rom pile 3) 

Thaw frozen oYlten; drain. Fry 
bacon until crtsp: break Into bits. 
Savo 2 tablespoons bacon drippings. 
Add green pc~r and onion: cook 
until onion Is tender. Stir in soup, salt, 
and mustard; mix well. Add macaroni. 
hacon blls, oysters, and pimiento. If 
used: mix well. Spoon II.a of the mix
ture Into shallow 2-quart haklng dish •. 
Sprinkle with v..: of the cheese. Repeat 
wing remaining ingredients; ' cover 
tightly, nake In moderate oven, 350° 
F., US minutes, Uncover. Continue 
baking until mhl:ture Is hot and bub
hly, about 20 minutes. Scrv~ plain or 
garnish with half tomato slices, if de
sired, Makes 4 to 6 servings. 

It was a splendid hreak right at Italian. Prevent Heart 
Convention time. AHack. at 'he Dinner Table 

Wimbledon Winner 
Imm Iht London Dally Express 

Tennis a"" BiIIle.Jean King har
pily admits she's more of a smash on 
court than In Ihe kllchen. 

The Joves of BlIlle·Jean's life are 
tennis. hushand Larry, and avocado 
pears (In that orderl) Bilt when she 
docs get to work in her American 
dream kitchen in New York, it's to 
produce italian food. 

The tenliis player who Rrst came to 
Wimbledon 20 years ago Is still slim 
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by Bruno Luclrano, Florence, lIaly 

Today the italian lifestyle I. offered 
as a model by a group of outstanding 
scientists who arc conducting an In· 
vestlgatlon on the causes or heart at. 
tacks, 

italians are less exposed to coronary 
illnesses than other peoples of the 
Westem world for a series of reasons 
stemming from tileir cnllnary prefer
ences and traditions. They are the 
least vulnf'rable to st rcss: they take 
IIr. as It rom .. adopting a philosophy 
that Is neither one of resignation nor 

or fatalism, which Is I)'plcnl III 
~ft>dlterrunean poopl('s. A1s11 
potnt of view of the foods ' I 

they hllve remained sufficiel I 
(ul to the basic pasta, bread, : 
oll-fcxxb prepared with 
dlmentJ suen as tomato SI"''' ...... , 
though their diet has bee" 
in the recent past by the allllllst 
use of meat. 

One of the major fadors in the 
or coronary illnesses, , 
of heart ottacb, Is the 
animal rats found In milk. 
and melt,' However, foods rk-h 
content such legumes and 
tables are not only cholesterol 
assist In the elimination 
wastes by the intestine. 
maloes contain a substance 
maUnD-" which breaks up the 
Irol round In rood •. 

Potatoes and bread are foods 
In vegetable protein as well as 
hydrates (polysaturatcs) which 
converted Into fal , There£on', in 
to prevent heart aUaeks, (lIIl' 

not go to the drug store, hut Iml)' 
the green grocer or the haker. 

At the Intenlational Congress 
Heart Attacks In Florence 
which was organized 
tine Institute for Pathol"glc 
under the direction of 
Semeri, reknowned 
singled out the Italian 
a model for eating and 
it tho best way toward 

The data refened to by P~:~;:;~~~d(~ 
ver and Epstein (aud ( I 

numerow others) demonstr Ill's 
tho U.S, has reduced heart al l Ick I 
taUty ftgures by 20 percent i ' 
five yean, resulting (rom a 
revolution In food"s. In El; ' Ipt' 
mortality rote Is dlmlnlshl.. in 
land, England. and 8 elghlll whilr ~ 
remain. constant In Ireland '1orWI)', 
Holland, GennallY. and SWI [I'U, SeA 
by chance has it gone up hi ,li t' ~ 
tern European countries (Ill ' IIld, \ . 
goslavla, Romania, DulFaria but all' 
pean to be coincldenta wltl l till' hr!· 
tennent of economic conditi llu5, .11Ii 
therefore. with the eating I,;lbib in 
those countries. 

In lta1y the situation shows a ItII' 
dency to diminish tn the Nurth aad 
augment In the South. hut on tit 
whole, It remulns low and L'Onsl illi 

It Is to be hoped that ItaUalls will nrA 
change their style of life IIUW thai 
forelgnen are beginning to adopt . 
Italian way. 

TilE MACARONI 
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PROBLEMS - EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our areas of experience . 

PACKA.GING 

PROMOTION 

MA.RKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others " " ve 
launched throughout the countr,". 'fie 

believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar· 
keto We have dane it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

We have experience in the.e aroa •. 

, . " . \ ." " . " 
J- : ' , 

Chorlel C. ROilottl, President Jack E, R"la"l, Vice President 
Gla,.. Leroy, Vice President ond Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood plaia 

Fort L .. , New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estoblished In 1898 
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